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T* lk« PRINTER. Uaite, weteraak'd (fiaone common caufe)
1K V E tie belt by aaankind To letie the prey, beAow'd by nature'* I'aws i

asao undeniable truth, that nothing Purlue th' unktnnell'd, route th« (talking game,
cootuee* fo much to the ftrength Till not a foe temai* of fUynard's name.
and happiaeis of a body politic, aa The farmer, the/,, (ball eat his bread in peace,

____ a* vnieti amongft its member*: Good wives no mere Dull tremble tor their 
I rjjj,^ MrT Green, fccoueive, that thi* obforva-

t of a kennel j thAf. sfffampf "internal 
_ with » rrfttleis energy, rears the 

I '£oH formidable bankr again ft foreign encroach- 
j ffttt, aad enfum fuccei* in the chace. That 
tmg «y opinioa, you may eafily imagine what
 ivfedusg* were, on pcrafiag the performance* in
 ear taper, andisj the fignatarcs of JrwUr and 

1 -   Viewing the** a» the fad memorial* of

M i-^__J. i _~- II . i /V-H.-IU-_^»  «     '»^~-*-%^- a^al '  
Hoof, ^>

Smooth and anelodidra, at the httntfman's toag! 
iiark 1 Hark t away t 'tis Liktrti that cries j ' 
Nor quit the tkett, CtU every iritcr die*.

LIBERTY. 
From the kennel, May it. • -

dul, not know «f any thing material happening, 
as hath been reported that the gairifon are w«U 
Supplied, In high (pirits, ana ~d«tera incd to 
hold Uie town to the I sit. The gent.cinan athls. 
that he left Geerge-town (witlun 60 mitrs If 
Charles-town) on me 5th inttant, at wlii> ii time 
thrre W*J "ot "y fb'ng wore .than he drought ' "

faeM

ate diluoioo of the pack, my anxiety for the f e- 
goal welfare coaftrainert me to drop a pitying 

, Toteiior tkepwWic calamities, may be 
  btsmahte and childifl* weaknels, by 

whole boaft.ie realoo, aaongft ui, who 
aidetotaatero, *cU honoured ai the 
amlwae* and enlightened heart} we 

mo faWifpl theories of justice to quench 
gkow of pattiotifa, or (to I peak in the UK. 

I Mage of (be kanael) we cittern highly abfurd 
 ioMuaal to ubftain from that prey, the lawt 
fthe sAace, .have entitled u> to, and to pine 

[ way with bonder. Should any dog amongtt ui 
USKC Us* sj«acpty t» conceal (vcbjirfattJ lootl 
[frwa the community, or caifc a party to growl 
| at toft who /aafa* it,- be ia lure to feel the 

1 ah al»n ntj aad. both bin and hi* ad* 
mpiMwatidaa a fet otaa-s unworthy of 
aceaatf troft.

Tte proowtfceoe o< «kw worthy and venerable 
Hztav iaeKBM instate fistatfa&ion ( fully

of hit intention*, t'entible 
by the laudable atoLive «f 

tfc«'a*uat>a insmtt ol the JMmel, I 
hope ariiag i» my rain*, flew fsW 

he bad tfmft would.hare, been 
knew that his

wtatfc he bad tfmtn wouU 
» to UK whole pack. I kc 
yawl  avcaried vigiUitci Ik 
, hie fever* fcrwUSJg to prtcrwuaj to prevent thftfe 
t ae, wfcei aaitjM k* inclined £r*m rioting 

la ptoadered pack, had created 
i enrmirs. to t»i§ ruraaber I had ferae rea- 
iso raak >o*V, b«t b*d taw cnarit».to be. 

icfentmenis, 
, would not ba<

ft O 9 T O N,

LAST Thurfday, in conTeqyuence of ah 
invitation to the prrfident oi the council, 

tUe Axaker ami fever*) other gentlemen of both 
beufcs of aJembly, to general Heath and hi> 
fait, the conlul.ci France, the continental navy 
board., and a nurnbejr of other public officers and 
principal gtutkmen and «neicba»ti, an enter 
tainment wai gjven by Moabeur tha captain La 
Tuueh, on board the Hermoinc (hip of war.

Nothing ooulU'lurpa£s the appearance oi one 
of the fined frigates in the world, upon fignal 
inAintly variegajcd with the cvloura of different 
nation*, naleia it Vas the elegance of the enter 
tainment, heightened by the hank, cafy man 
ners, and vary y«liu attention of Monbeur La 
Touch, who, with his officer* omitted nothing 
that night coatrtbvte -to the pica lure of the 
company* , , . .... ". 

P rVM-K I L L, M*? Ki< - : -- '
A few days fine* colonel Mi lien, who com- 

mind* on tne line*, receiving information that 
a party of the enemy were marauding in the 
neighbourhood of Singling, ordered a detach 
ment, under the command of captain Cubing of 
the ift Malltchufrtri battalion, to intercept them. 
The enemy having retired b«feic the arrival of 
our party, captain Cubing followed taejet down, 
arid abeiit two o'clock in Ute corning..taok »of

bt the coounoo canfe. »j 
tp iick fjcpta him bis good nai

jva* 
ion jtm it.

^'"WJrfP0"'^1
as too favourable, and

fiafaicabie and, uu
efrktiraleaaBia eoatloft is, I coulJ have 

[ed tkat Jktmitr had bctajilnf, for Jowjer 
his heart out, auJ not a (ingle

ftfnoh of the quarter* of colonel beUHcy, where 
he captivated and brought off three commiflion- 
eil officer* and Teventeen private*. Colonel De- 
lancy had gone oat id' the evening, with an 
intention to return in an hoar or two } but a 
violent rain detained him ajl night, by which he 
efcaped falling into our hand*. This was a 
fpirhed, well conducted Unit affair} executed 
ndt above threehuiulicd yards from, and below 
their works, No. t, which was garrifoned. The 
enmr overtook our party on their return, with 
a body of borfc, and uVirmithcd *ith them for 
about fix miles, frequently atteiepiiae. to charge

town wat diftmaiy htard the evening before be '  
left George-town.

Lalt evening, arrived a flaop* in 1; daye front 
St. Euftatia, by^whow we learn tbac all the fleet 
which /ailed from hence the latter end ot March, 
 were arrived at Matin, except one hrig that wai 
chaced into <St. Martin's, and one iha wat cap 
tured. 1 he^aptain alfo informs, tliat the Xri- 
tifh and French fleets met about the- beginning 
of this month bctwetn Martmico and St. 1 ucia, ' 
when an engagement cnlued, but night canine 
on before the* had fully fettlea the matter, tbe 
Brltifh thought bell to take that, opportunity to* 
flip inte- St. Luciaj And leave the French to look 
for them   He adds, that a conflaerabu da- 
mige waa (lone and mit'iy killed, thougn no 
flujii were taken on either udc ; but that the 
Bntilh admiral was obliged to be towed out of 
the line.

A gentleman from New-York informs, that 
Iooo men had embarked on board leven traul- 
ports lalt ursjek j their deltinution hot known.  
He alfo addsr that a gttat number ol veflels 
"were laden with Uone for lo be iunlc on tbft 
fliorteft notice, they bei»| in fear of an attack!' 

A gentleman, from Htlpaniola i< form*, that 
«bout the iff of April admiral Mdthe Picquet 
appealed off that ifland, with a fleet ot 17 mer 
chant (hip* under his convoy, when he perceived 
three Brrtl/h Ihipsof w.ir. on Which he lent tbe 
merchantmen into port and with hi* luiec Ihips 
gate cha^e to the Bnt'tth. »heu the admiral's 
fhip, a ji, btlng the f. tltft fai er, came up with 
and attacked the ItcmrnoU oi tlie Kriufh, which 
was a 64, When the other two rounded too and 
came to action j fo that admiral ficquet had to 
fttftain the fire of the whole three, being a (4, 
the Britlol of 50, and a (mailer veffel, lor three 
houis, it falling calm, fo that his (hips cou'd net 
come up1. On ti.e coming bu of UM two French, 
(hips, the Britilh thought belt to pofli for it, and 
admiral Flcquet gave them cruce till they we're"~" 
joined by three others. The gentleman further 
adds, that the Brittol received lo inUih damage 
that the was obliged to throw over all her gun* 
to prevent her finking, and was with the greateft 
difhculty got into Jamaica. '

In CONGRESS, Mfty »»; > 7 l6. 
OaDsrio, That the letter of the i^thof 

May, from general Washington, ami the let-
.Jht detachment | but'tbe good dilpolition made ter of the 16th from the marquis de la.Fayette,

hint. The fowling* of tt]is en- 
car w^>uld have had* n* other cjfcrt on 

than t6 hr.ve (tunned his ear*. He 
__ M ctnlort is a tax which great cb«- 
ewe to the pobl^,** add \» indiQer«nt who 

thtcolledor*.
Ivkw, Mr. Oretn, TV linion of the kenael 

on the brink of diffolufion, 1 fee

og'-Tjy captain Cuihing, and the I'pifited' behaviour'

No fry m«re tuajcmble . 
i ever hallow'd to, or cheer'd with horn"
led, a»dsaA4*itstfca«oe>a fingle foUow«f>, 
farij who  ercrwas.ois a tnu h«nt, i* 

M aa4 wotteipped as. the Diana -!«f the 
1 beheld; that'ardent and fkudable refent- 
agaieft BeyMard's fdtWe4 roc*,   which 

o»»J ui every: bo (baa, evaporating-- in the 
:af<vrrgs>«U*rcatk>n» What an alarming, 

taduiies«Bgf»ftmre t Tll»vi*t»ii>d\K»» me 
situ" the following.addrcis, calculated- and 

Intended to prop that uaion, tone^efTaiy to the 
lonaoo intrrdti and which aowfrwrtn tottering 
> its fall. I have cbofe the ftile poetic, it being 

> pathetic  nd-aier* i* wanton vnth the-rap> 
lanaonyiof!«/j«i; ctft 4 ••< A

ceafel , : . 
t calrn'd your wrath, you* pipings ho/hM in

L^S^jtoJ***'^^"
 «iawwg»

of the oflScere aad men of hi* party,' rendered 
every effort of their* inefEtcluil. It it thought 
ihe enemy mud have loft Tome men. The offi-* 
cer* arid men taken were lent up to major-gene 
ral Howe, who permitted the former to return 
immediately upon parole, and fcnt the latter to 
a place of focurhy. The ej»emy'» ofskert fpeak 
with'great applaufe of the c«ndud of captain 
Cuihing and hi* officers, and of the behaviour 
of his men i and expieli, in ftrong'termi, the 
fenfe tjiet have «f the good treatment they re 
ceived. This affair doe* capstsvx I,ything, and 
the party under hi* commend, great iixdit. 
General Howe, iit giving tbe captive omctrs 
their parole, aeferves applau/e. This conduct 
is human*, wift, aud jralitical, fets a laudable 
example to Our enenues, mitigates the horrors 
or war,- while' it dOplays the gentleman and man 
offenle :

P H II/AD B L PHi-A, ltV»4-
OH Monday lad arrivitd a gentleman from 

Ch»rl**-to%n, which he left tb*«lth ult. at noon, 
Ity whoa* we learn,-that the reinfureemrnt that 
left New-York forac time fince were arrived and 
taken potVat Randal't Point, which had com 
pleted the rnveAmeUt of the town that the 
caejfcjtsMdiy bttteijio opened, vi*. "j ottthe neelt^ 
* oa JlHDtts Ifland) ana two along Afhley river, 
Opp4ine3§e town J hat thcyJkad k*pt an alinoft 
continual ro;e go. the town from the })th to the 

'liKrr; wr^«4t**lniwlr 4ol« ' '

with the rclo, 
be publilhed.

paficd in cvnlequence thereof, 

Nirru-tfru.nt ttty 13,
THB raarqui* de la Fayctte will have the 

honour to deliver you tlii*.
) am perluaded congrel* will participate in the 

joy 1 feel, at the return of a gentleman who his 
.diftinf.uifoed himlell in the fetvice «f tlu* coun 
try fo u fc iully t who has given fo many a*d fo 
dcciCve proofs of hi* attachment to it* uiterrfts, 
and who ought to be dear to it by every motive. 
The waim friondfhip 1 hnve tor him conlpiree 
with (ontiderrftions ot public utility to afford roe 
a double latuiaction ia hit re urn.

During the time he has been in France, he 
ha* uniformly maniultrd the fame zeal in our 
affairs, which animated l>'u conduit while he 
wa* among us, and has been, upon all occafioni, 
an efleiiti.il friend to America,

He merits, and I doUht not congref* will give 
him, every mark of confederation and regard ia 
the* po»ir. i. 

1 have the honour to be, with perf«a refpa-ft,
Your excelleiK-y's moft obedient 

. . And humble lejtant, . \ 
+„ • OEORpE WASHINGTON* 

Mrexcellcncy the prcfijeut

' II R," PtiUMfbia, Mtyi6, »fi»»« 
APTER foraany favoure whfeh on evtrf 

ocafion, and particularly at the tim«*>t 
- taming a leave of abfcnce, tongrefs wer« 

' " to bellow oa me, I<Jai«

•4f .,.  .,' -   i "  * » '» ' '   t- ' --*  -*;,--   '»  .- *f ...v . ,' > Ei_. ;.&'- '" ll " ' '     ' 

• .•••." _JF~ ' '.•" '.. -• .''", . 
«.'r ..' .:»* . '..  -. V..' -  '.
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itiyfelf entitled to impart to the**, the private 
fe«tin r» whloH I now lo happily experience. 

Jf from aa early epoch in our noble con t eft, I

Annapolli. Mar 10, trio. 
HE COFFEE-HOUSE, which coa- 

J. tain* twenty-four .room*, excluding the
gloi ied in the name of «n American folder, and garrets, it to be leafed immediarely.'fbr a long 
Ju-artJly enjoyed the honour I have of ferving -«x wort time. Application murtybe mad« to 

^Kc Uimed Mates, my (atiifafirlon is at ttos lon'g Mrs. Howard, who has a BiLLiAto-uoou, an,d 
.willud for moment entirely complete { when a confiderable quantity of the moft ufeful Hovi-

,"|unung*n end to n>y iurlofgh; I-iu« been able 
kgain to join my colours, under which I hope 
f..r opportunities of indulging the ardent sou,

HOLB 
Icale.

VTnkh 0u will either fell or

nd 
ant

iV VTnkh

the unbounded grafiiudc, Iho warm, anil I 
Jnjgh: lay, the. pa lioik love, by which ( am for 
tvtr bound to America.

In begging, bir, you will prefcnt congref*
wiih a new-aifotanccufiKy profound reipeA, and

.*ny grateful tfjectionate l.-ntimente, ^ r  «  -  -
I have the honour to be, .-^--"-v****-

With the higheft regard, 
Your excellency's molt obedient humble4ervant,

t« May 16, 178*.<Vp N S R E S S.
' katoivtb,'' Ttift ^concr 
"turn ot the mat-quit de la Fayette to America, 
t > returoe his command in tr.e" army. ~~ ~ f "~*~ 
jproof of the flilvateretled seal and

a* a freTh 
gat-

the public confidence and applaule i and that
"th:y receive with pleafure a tender of th.1 farther
Vertices of lo gallant mnd meritoi jous an officer.

CHARLES THOMSON, See. 
In C O N G K B S S May \<), 1780. 

RISOLVID, That the ftates of Virginia, Ma 
ryland, Delaware, Pennfjlvania,, New-Jerfey,
 We*?-York, Connecticut, Rhode-Ifland, Mafla- 
ehufett«-Hay, and New-Hampfhire, be moft

 earneftly called on to collect and pay into the
 continental treafury. immediately, if polfible, 
and at alt event*, within thirty days from this 
fime, ten million* of dollm*, for the fpec'ul pur- 
yofe hereafter mentioned, an the fallowing pro- ^ B 
portion*, the iiayments to be' credited to fhe 
'faid Hate* refpectively, «i» their ^ilo'tit 'Of money 
doe to the United 6t*t«* (o tht; tirA of *" "-  Jail, vis. "   .< '    

, taint Mary'* ceunty, April 7, «7to

A PETITION will be offered to Utffi 
lemon of eflcmbly after this notice ha* been 

publilhcd eignt weeks, lor an. a& t» admit the 
recording -and to give effbSt from the date to a 
deed executed in this county, by Philip Read 
.and Anne bit wile, to George Medley, for a 
tvaft o£, laml lying in Medley'» Meek, in the 
count/afoielaid.

L w4 GEORGE MEDLEY.

....^. ^ir -^ . ^. •• • ' A/f««r  . *£<*.* "C "iL *A: "^ H' "A'"Vr

STAND* at my plantation this 
itear Queen-Anne, and will cover mare* at 

three guineas, or continental at .the current ex 
change, with an allowance to the groom of 
eight dollars.

Chatham is a full blooded iiorfe, got by colo- 
neiFittaugli's noted horle Regulus,-and out of 
toe well known iambus 'mare Ebony. Palrurag* 
gratis for mares at a dtftance.

JOHN BROGDEN. 
N. ,B. The money icexpe&ed when the mare* 

are brought fo trie liorfe. ^

At WhMtitH; en the north fid* «f  ._,

Y OUNG TRAVELLER wW S 
^ mareMlii* feafon, ** two guinea* i 

be paid befort covering, or a* mu6h 
cuorcacy a* wall at thfttime p^ 
neat'i eight dollars lo the groom, 
bay boric, fifteen lianc}* njgb,. 
nel Lloyd'* Traveller, woica wa* 
ton'* Traveller, whofe dam was called IBM 1 
Cammeron, imported by colonel Tayier jZ] 
Virginia. Young Traveller'* dam was raft] 
Gorge's Jumper, hi* grand Sanvljt; Mattel] 
Traveller, and hi* great grand dam by tfceQi 
dolphin Arabian.

Good pafrnrag* for mares, at irdoOm si 
week, but I will not be .WfwerabU fpr '
___.. t_ I A. *f ' -  

WILLIAM TELDELl,

B A D O B R
at Mr. Ofcfc'i phuttttiM, i 

 t rwA frtnufnd " «

W I

Virginia

Delaware "•'' "
Pennfylvinia 

r .Jaew-fe] i»y
New-V6.1t_ .
ConneclicQt ' •
Shorfe-lfland 

' , >I»n"achu1ertsiB»y

ExtrtB frtu* tkt aumltt,-"-  -1" 'MSON, Sec.

Mb»«ffl!««i»8i«a
wy j°» »7*»-

S H E fubfcrlber, being about to depart for 
Europe and to retmji in a few month*, 

u it nect&kry to inform thole prrfons in- 
debttd to the late paitnerfttip* of William Ste- 
vculon and co. and (tev'tnlon, Randolph, «IM! 
Chcfton, of BriAol, that the partnu&ip cf Wm. 

' Strvenlon and co. .was difTolved in tht Ipring of 
the year 1769, by another p«r(6n coming into 
the DuCnels. and that the putnerfliip of Steven- 

,loil, Kanilolph, and Chtfton, which commenced 
' at the JiQ'clutjon of the firft, was likewife dhTolv- 
ed the la't day of December, 1775, Cnce which 
no fettlem'nt or dividend has |A.-n place be-

 tween the rnrtnen of the affairs of eitber parf- 
nerfliip. He alfo thiiik* it "ncceflary to inform 
aH" perioni concerned, that William Stevenfon,

tone of the partner* in the above mentioi.c'l 
houles, became a bankrupt. in October, 1778,

 and .his brother, Daniel Cltefton, being the
 principal creditor, was appointed fole ~"
and to whom an alignment of all the bankrupts 
etfcfts werernadefbr the beitcnt of his creditors. 

.From thcle circumltancea they will take notice, 
that whoever call* upon than f >r payment of

  the debt* due by them, muft be farnilhed 'with 
power* of attorney from William Randolph, 61° 
Jlnltol, Daniel Chcfton, aflignee of William ttr-

rvcBfon, and the (uWcriber,- or in lieu thereof,
 they molt ikew there rui l>c«ii n lettl«inent and 
dirxleml of tgeftt of both the partner Ihij;*, by 
.producing afUgnment* of their rcfpectlve divi 
dends, under the. band* and leal* of the above 

William Randolph, Daniel Chelton, 
aa.aforeiakl, and mytelf.

JAMES CfiBSTON.

Aaaapoii*, May 14, jylc. 
To be SOLD by the iabKriber,   

N KARPSICOKD in good order, 
with a complete let of new ftnngs on/it. 

ARCHIBALD CUlJiHOLM. .

LL I A M PR 1C H A RD,
and 'STATIONER, In Market- 

 "" " " ' ftreet, Baltimore,

B E O t leave to intorm the friend* of litera 
ture and fcience in Annapolis, that ke is 

again returned to Baltimore, wkere he ha* open- 
commodious book ft art, rind  Jus for (ale 

books in -various bindings, and in moll modern 
language*}- where jendunen of the bar, tbe 
'faculty, or i IK gown, -may- fornitit (hemtilve*
 Upon** reafonub* term* a* th* tunt* will admit 
of.   He hopes by an -effiaaous attention to the
 iniprovement ef lus collection, with fuch addi 
tions a* .the unlettjcd Itate «f the timet will per 
mit, and by reaibnalile profits, to prove bimlelf 
jioc t^nwortqy the tavourable countenance of the - 
.public.'in general and lils frivn'ds in particular, 
at he rtatiers'hiiiiieil "his conduct in hi* line of 
Brunei* 'will not  fan Of giving fa,tisfa4tion to 
'thtile who may honour him with any coinmand* 
in 'either the bookfelling or ftationary branch. 
Their moft refpeiUullv obedient humble Icrvaot,

13. BvTRWu g'rven >ri cXtVangc' for books, or 
rtidy moalcy for any gentleman'* library.

"" " - Charles county, April'17, 17(0.

I H A V E in my cuftbdy, committed as a; run 
away, a negro nun who call* himfelf Dover, 

and fay* he belong*' to Mr. James Lleyd on 
James river | he lay* ke i* about twenty-tbree 
year* of age, be i* a middle fixed fellow, re 
markably black, and fpeak* good Englifh i had 
On, when delivered to me, a ftripeo country 
Cloth jacket and breeches, country linen (hut, 
One part .white yarn hole', and one pair blackilh 
clouted mixed yarn ditto, a pair of old (hoc* 
and an old country cotton cap. Hi* mailer U 

to pay charge* and take him away. 
BENJAMIN CAWOOD, ttieriff.

S' T O L E N out of the liable of the lubfcriber, 
at bit quarter near the city of Annapoli*, qp 

the night of the twentieth day of February laft,

«*lnut lorrel MARE, about thirteen hand* 
e Inches high, eight or auu year* old this 

faring, JUxui tftVne and tail, one hind foot 
white, branded on the near butteck C D, pace* 
and gallop*, find canie* ber head when rode 
very low. AnJ*Ap<rfon who will give informa 
tion, or fefereWe faid mare fo that the owner 
may have 'her again, (hall receive one. hundred 
dollar i, arid if 'hivught home one hundred and 
nrty dolhn, and «ny perfon fecuring the thief, 
fo  * he >tfay l>e brought to juitice,' Oiatl receive 
k reward oi one hundred dollars, paid by ' 

WILLIAM W ATbON.

~"Teafon*and "eight dollar* Ae grbom. _.  , 
ftafcn, fifteen hand* -one inch big*, a dark fr*y, t 

allowed by judge* to be a fine borfc. H»I_ 
got by governor Eden'* Badger, hi* 4a« |» ] 
Samuel U«Uoway, Efquire'f Seiins, hi* gr*j|4| 
(an imported mare) hy Spdt, his great graft***] 
by Cartouche, his great great grmndatftyOl 
Traveller, hi* great great great grand** f 
^edbnry, hij great greet great great gndi 
by Cbildets, out of a barb mart. '"

Governor Eden's Badger wait get by |tj|| 
 Chcdworth't B*fphorus, wfto w^et'sffea k 
plates, hi* tiam by Ot)i«M6, imtinial). 
Black and all Black', who ^ beat Ibrtf MtnfJll 
hajttet over tbe Currah ol KAdaer, mt ftt^l 
by tbe duke of DeronAire'e PtJ' "" 
Badger won the fifty a»^9nlBe*4, 
at Kpfom, the only time* I' "

Good pafturage for mams stt' ftve pomei || 
week, hut i will pot be anArenfele to-i " 
may be loft; ' '

tvo mare will be receMW, vtsteft tlkf i 
tent with ber. __

G. WATKIVt

1     St. Mary'* coooty,

C OMMITTED toswy 
way, a mulatto ma» by thci 

appears to be about twenty-am: yeeavc4 
feet ten inches high. Hiwn^*^ -"-- % 
to Pajr <fcarge* and take hi

.11-.- '«• f » t __

WANTED a elf r*j»M»f 
England. Any gt ' 

fly and approved by the v 
t» gin aaaualty twenty «J ,__ 
JMKC% «ad taehifrof * fmaB jttbeC 
.,   ligsodpererder,

.E ji at t 
b,-ilk [Anhe. 
-brrdgr. -taken op u a Anrfi a i

ia  at trie plantation of Charles 
_ Heflatine, living near Cnaptico,- in St. 

Mary's county, Ukfo up a* a ftra'y, a dark bay 
fle-rJe, about tour year* old tnis Jprwg, about 
i) hand* and an half high, r*>ach backed, 
branded on tlie near buttock JC, f, pace*, trou, 
  d gallop*.. The owoer pAy have him again 
on proving property %nd pajsjbg charges^) wj

***w^»V*   w«iwKi>f vjutein uu «v   mMmjf    
ay horle aMwt fix vrxr* old, branded «e 

near (houldrr with the letter K, hoeaiuri 
the near buttock', and » fmall ftar in tbe 
m«4 kefore. The owner may utve'fc 
«n proving hi* property and paying c

CCOUNT' and poclcet book», 
wrapping, and bonnet paper, laav 

wafers, fealrng wux, and n'vanety oft 
ftationary too tedious to enumerate, or 
may be had of M. K. Coddard, at tb* i 
office in Baltimore.town, 'in exchange! 
liaen and cotton rag*i coarie or fior, 
cloth, and junk..  A large quantity oftk 
article* are n«v» mhch 'wanted, at tbe ptp 
mill, n«tr Elk.RidM Landing,. when, N't 
a* at tbe prxfitinf-eOc* is itai&iCtte, tb«J 
price* will be given. - ,,:.  

Jf the mill above- roentifmcd i* fnppfifJ 
fuch rag* as have been ulaally thrown i 
they will be immediately couverttd- inlu 
paper, and offered for iata at 'tbe printing-) 
in Baltimore, and A4napclis,-at a eaKkcb 
rate titan any imported ipaper can 
fold. ......

Clean linen and cotton rag* are alib taktni 
and the highcft price* givWi by 
Oreen. ..fl .•»*,,.,. , .

AWS of MARYLAND,
v«»r.b<r feftooi770, may be
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II A fc Y L A N
El A Y,

G A Z t T E»

[HE enfuing feffion qf the geaera 
1  flembly will, h i* hoped, be at. 

tended- with let* dilTtnhon/ .than 
, . , unfertttMteiy the lalt wa*. The 
<Jp%Jt intcre£ing cootelt between. the two 

iichct of the_ ttgiflatore, concerning the

utiKh hu beeo one cauie of lo much warmth 
  in that honourable body at their 

: meeting*, will, w* have tbe fbongeft realon* 
^B tbe world to expect, be no longer produ&ive 

f tbofe illi, and that delay of public bufineft, 
Iwhich it ha* hitherto occauoned, to the difap- 

utot and regret of every good whig in the 
'the merit* of mat ratalure have at length 

. placed in 16 (air and obriou* a point of 
r by the lafc aeflagc of the lenate, on that 

~ that th« true interelti ot thii country 
_. ing 00- taat Atoiecl can rro longer be mifta- 
kto or mifrcprefeateU. The jullprinciple* upon 

"ch wai grounded, and the humane motive* 
lintiuinced tiwCcterniination ol the lenate 

i that rfair, together with the unforced, and 
psanlweraWe conelufio** deduced from thole 

»r« let forth in a manner that mult 
"with Cfnvi&km every unprejudiced rn- 

A fbiady adherence to lucn principle* 
em excite tbe applaufc and (limitation 
of tkoie nxp, who would vrifli to thwart 

' good eteft* 'of them, and mutt neceflarily 
nvt tbe warmett approbation of every worthy 

  ot tbr community

fome mean* io the defence or recovery of their after irbitniry potter, aided in hb defiant b* * 
right.* u doe. not fellow, though their right, prolig.te miifuy, ud   mort pnAlgati parai! 
ate equal, that tivar cUtnu will juftifj like nentr «** » «»  
pr.£Hce*. ^ ' PATR1CIU8'-

lan* fenfible thi* will appear a tVrange, and Kent-county, June A, lilo. *> 
perhapi not a very agreeaDle doclrine to many ^ * 
of my countrymen t they m»f pofflbly rhink that 
thii principte ii merely calculated tolecure the

lutne ot the? Bntiftk dkM%lMi, at M« rifque of 
their perfont, and whatever elk i* dear of valua 
ble to them. They will, pernapt, fancy it hard 
that thole who have remained fccurc jpectator*, 
who Have hazarded nothing in the 'enterprise, 
nay, a* fome Men have the hanlinefi to affirm, 
who have rnatijfdlly avowed by their conduct, 
that they driclaimea the cauffj thould be entitled 
Co an eqiul (hare of tbe fpplli i but I flatter my- 
ftlt thii my conntryibea will reflect, before they 
yielu to luch luggcitioa*, that they are not the 
genuine t-efult bt cool, delioeratt reafoning, but
the effeft of paffion. and mifguided «eal. for,
" \«/». it crtmliatfvr thofo people who refuted
in Ore»t-Britiui, or in fome ot rboic parti of the
Bntiih dominion*, r6 remain hi Great-Britain,
or place of their nativity, and long rcudence, at
that period of time, when they could neither 
flfrtjtt, .or even «»/r«*«__ a fcverancc between
rheielfatei and Gi cat-Britain f Wa» it not rathtr
their miit»n*M, than eruu, to be confined from
their tirib, totfnfit and ctnaixioli, to a country
ruled oy a kiiig tlnrttiog; alter arbitrary power,
and aided in hit dclign* by a profligate mmittry,
and a more profllgaftr parliament, at it tinre when

r- It it not jbypurpolc to point oat particularly thole mad and wicud defgo* were cat rying Into oetweca neutral jwwert 
principle* -»ml dfdoawni. Tbe public cMcution t THe jjfnlttti and 'Jtutgtr, rial, or J«g«<J. - -     --

HAGUE,
CJ r K- /efeph-Yorfct, TMabaflk-w extnmrdltiiuy ̂  
O from hit Britannic rnajefty, preicrtttd \ 
memorial to th; nates general, on the ailt iu_L 
which, after 1 n recapitulation of many matter* 
that had been partly nrgcd in fornur nieVnoritta 
and lomc other repr>l«ntationi, conclude! thu*i 
 " Hi»m»jefty his ordered the under written, 

to declare to your high mtghtinefle* in a manner 
the moft amicable, at\d at the lame time the molt 

but I flatter my- ferioni, that if, contrary to hi* juft en, ecUtioni,' 
" " '' "  '" your high nMJhlinelTe* So not, in the term of 

three week*, Jrora the day ot the da e of thii 
memorial, give a latiifaclory anfwrr relative to 
the fliipi wliish were claimed cijii montlu agwj 
hi* rnajrfty regarding fucb' conduct M' an a.an- 
doningof the alHance on the part of-jour high 
inightineflir*, <htll no longer conlider the United 
JPfovincc» on *Jiy othk/Jpotirig than that of 
6ther neutral powcri, noMrivileged by treatie* j 
aatd coninjoently will, wittiout further dfiay, 
fufpend provisionally, and till further order*, 
 with i«g3ixl to their (ubjcclaVaU thf particular 
nipul«icmi of the tfeailc* between the rwo, na 
tion., e(j»ectaily th<»fc of tbe treaty of 1774, and 
will adher* ibiely-to the general principal ol ^hd 
law ot nation*, which dught To ferve a* a rule u^^^_ j-v^i. ^i.^.i not  particullu-ry "pr.vii

I (c«a be lurniihed with them, «* 1 haretin- 
they are, ordered-to be publilhed for 

ftfidtra^ion. However, it may'not be 
to mticioate, in-"a final! degrte, the 
i tbcf wm uidouVMAv rocem, from 

|rftitpobucatior**~ ^ 
eKoa alubjtc _____ 
vitli IcHb BoiiitVf^^^BiTy. 

ic i 
julbriahle, at it do.

rto

lot their pfoparty, without tetue, that clal* 
Fptrfgni, wfce ttfcltd, before the corninence- 

ot of hoflStitir* between tbele Ifc^te* and 
iiiin. in (oak on hot pan* of the Bri- 

_ __nioft*. which were not i« unlbn with 
i." 1 hope tbiW are fcw perfoni (or bundeti by 

"ran i prejudice, or lo involved in ignorance 
l»error, ar not uuincdlat.ly to dl(c«ver the 

Yropiiery ol Tbii obj«ltlonj Natural 
«, commoo equity difclaiiu* thb-idt* of.ia- 
'"^ a -f nnVnuStent, without giving pievioui 

s .of an ofrnce? « and that rt vHM CO of.lue 
rtfaol'e people to refide in tbe yMte* ol their 
tiriry, until they could with ctrtAty dc\cr- 

>-bat ch«ice to make, that'll, until thty 
UlXfrfJJ oftnt r**emt ol the ConflitT, amd 

r regulate loeir conduct, in the1 interim, fo 
Ifechre tbtdr perfoni and property in any 
i of fortune, it io luconteftably proved in the 

thai whatever doubt mi^ht liefore'bave 
i entertained on that bead, they muft iamc- 
tty vanilh otf the? appeannce of (hat pci for 
ce, it u in vain to ,urgq the coittrno% true 

aciple* «t netural law to obviate thii ob^ec- 
viz. i he right the commuau.y hat to the 

rlrnce and Icrvicel of iii rucmbcii, when the 
i invaded, efwc'iaWy When iu very exittenee 

^endangered, »nci tlielrcooUquent ooligatiofi to 
to in iifutatite, under i>ain of lorfefting 
  irtlerrli* in lucli Iocie4)-. Thefe prtnci- 

Jrd4 not apply to the c^(e ^) quoitk>n. 7 he 
'I met between a ftckty alr^Uy torined, and 
V<*denV *»d one'in the act of foranation, 

ridwi tbl manifn* and rule* laid down' in one 
Mince, totallv inapphcable to the other. 

["Tht nitonu'nght, which « fov'ereign people 
 *" to thtir' libVriy ana property, »nd 'tuat 

' >hich thofe wh« arc uhited or fubjett to 
*r power bave to refill opprcjGon in either 
ft, are1 founded Ah different pi'uuiplti, «yi»d 

i require a diflfkrent could ucrion and con- 
'] bough it t>« allowed ili^t eveiy.uiarf, or 

nAiry ot mcu, UKv** natural right to their 
., and the igcure jwd pyiueabi* enjoymtjit 

f tieir property, ytt it it by no meini a tflrfe- 
  aod (f tin it y are 

the

ot quitting a country in. time of war, 
a'n'd relorting to u* etitcay, mud occur to every 
man capable of the (raalleil reflecHon. Htfi too 
that dtjaffKinilmsxii, dtfgrtti, and liifratt, would 
at length op«i\ the underftairdmg* ol a wicked 
mi/gutdecl prince, and dlfcover thrlofly of hi* 
prOjcdi, and incline him to rcttore pc^ctf to hi* 
drtiinaed tlohiiaioD*, before the breach became 
ihcuraOle', and a cociitidn h^tween the two 
coffntrte*- ImpTAftlctblf, ifiigbt have induced 
thpm to continue in tlie ufiiay place of their irf- 
dence, ifftcialtj .a* no public ' orJer v»a* ever 
ifflied, coramanJtng their repairing to the ftate, 
under the penalty or forfeiting their propcity in 
cafe of dilolxditnce.'* To-purtilh a pcrton for 
w*\it of foieught, i« punifh hint lor a t)»i*f«f- 
Cune, and not a crime, t*pyni(h him on account 
of hi* birth, buurtcd, and connexion*; and for 
oerci£ng hi* prudtnct in a doubtlul choice, i*
furely a degree* ol tyranny Icarctly .to. be paral 
leled,' and T truft will never IN lu^eted by 
and gtnetoui people.

Wl'ecber th« people of thii 0ate have n rtgkl 
to oppofe the tyrannical attempt* ol the' BiiuUi 
nation, by availing tticmlelvet of thole incJni, 

'which loree hr.vj ibought ncccffary and juftifit- 
ble, it a qudtion i.ow no longer to be-agitated. 
Whatever may be tht fate of tur "property, that 
of Bntilli I'ubjecti i., i.°, tbi* in(Unc«, out of the 
reach of danger, and thii 
immuxable law* of nature anJ< 
it i* not Iff entirely 
may Hill acouire an eqnjtabll 
cirtain cooJUion, via. by " 
perfoni holding property, 
to it in a limiu-d time, v'u 
that property. If tin* 
aad who can . doubt pi in Uewg 
nuit.r qrill be fettled upon au 
houou.ahle kale j our conduct will ue approved 
and admired by foreign nation*, and we (ball 
give ilren'gth to ottr country Uy t an atddilion of 
vtliutttt lubj*fti. A*thiti*the neteflary con- 

'iequenccbl an adherence to the principle* of the
"•..« , • ' • i

Signed, Tbe Chevalier YORK E. 
Done M IDC Hagtfe, March it, i 7 lo. ' '

L O N VJ>' O N, JM*rr* 3 i.
A gentWrnan of eminence in Ute political 

World, lauly. arrived Irom Holland, had 'two 
feveral conl*rehce» with lord hill(boruu^b <in4 
Icrd btoroiont, at the lecictaiy ol tutc.'* pfTitc, 
UK week i nnii on 1 JHtri>uy«tie tame J2|rioify*a, 
intiouaccd to a'jieai uvu^ m the <-Vo^t.

A private letter' irbin Cudik' niciitioni, 
they Dare ndw'tnuitpbrU wfafch ire inking .ja 
provifioni, nrtd ut to li-l >*)it» their fltTt the 
middta ot jipfll, but vfhcTe dtftincd ,i opt 
khown,

Thet'rench have permitted fome of their l>eft 
and inolt'exptrlencea' enginteri to ijo over into 
the American iervke. Among thtm uthe c<l«- 
hrated Ctrtnto, » Neaii«lhan1)y birih, who haa 

'h«ch 'in the pay of r ranee upwctu* ol thirty

V 
tnt

O 8 T O N,
proved

ranted by toe 
;y. Hpwevtr, 

but.that we 
upon a 
to fuch 

repair 
'oricuure of

the

Friday wai proved in lint town, tfce 
iage* a Kort-l.ill, of "a new cuiiltruotion. for 
I* < and 4* pound umnon, which plan bat 
-given i); 'Mr. i*t rVlaire, colonel of dra-_ 

goon*, aid- tried Uy bimieif. 1 h*re arc great
 advanuge* known to b. derived from ilick car- 
ri*K'e* «f-n«w coniliuction, u three men can

  eafiiy morej n piece that would otlrerwife rtguire 
ten, wtfh*«t heiiig *x poled to the" liie 01 tne 
enemy t and can hre tbe goo* lliat-aie mounted. 
00'ttioM"earring**, at le*U four time* a* iaft ai 
the oU one*, MM! ixni<*>e a* eafily po.nttd at any 
place u   fiifce, an^l u ea/i.y and qui.k \at ncd 
round to fire at.»ny object. ; lie li.iaourahie 
councU of this (late h*« favoured the uouve offi 
cer with their pretence; at. pr.Oving thele larri- 
age*, the execution ben g con drmatt|e 19 wb»t 
he had propoled in hi* plan. Ihe honourable 
council l>a* been pleaicd to appr.v* mitvUol ihi* 
pltfn, and have adopted tb»t tonttiuttion. .

T R E N T O*"N,

Iu cailAMi to n.e 
and humanity, fo (ontiacleil in hii notion* of

Afrf» »7, «/ «. » 
« I wtiat Morn* town vclttrda^; l«d have

politk-ia virtuYand public ctutac-tcr, nijto htfi. the p>«fti.e toinlorm yoV of the folldwir.g in^t- 
tan a moment what part he uull adopO Whe- ' rffling inufligencw-.Tnjrt a veffel h»* ^u.t ftrr.vtd 
ther *c 'not hi (hall>gree t« fwiificeanutnbtr of at fome, port of ConneftUut, in a Ownt P»".«i« 
iivtKnt, *ttfi*U*i ptfplf, who have been pre- from Gn»daloupc, and bring* account thit the 
'eluded by a nlimber of utfurfmmiofU obrtacle*, Froith a«d En^lifli )\iet»liavehad a fetere eotB- 
from an opportunity of repairing to the defence of batbtf 8t. Lnci», which laded'a whole 
.ih.ir.^-^ay,. whoUave benv^ducedta the (ad inaUy leMunatcd lo much to the ad 
nectft'ty ot'hcing Inaflive fpecritor., wMlft othir»'-th'efrencli. thUt bir George Rodney 
h«v*;engroIfcU tho merit* qiwi- g'^fl °f '* ^rro 'V^^ t01 
uhd iuu.ci*fuT oppofitlon to a '^ kuip thiriUng in a tnoft I It
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tin PrwcV. atolial afterward* failed for Barba- AnwpoHi, June*, 1710. K. MMjr Aw» Kellow, Cfaarl»j»
ilo*. This aAount was received in New-Eng- Trt AM twaylall night Jrom the lubfcriberfc *er. Saouul Kfcne, C*ro»ln« count;
land immediately upon the arrival of the veffel J\. dark mulatto woman aamed.Pt,iA»ANT, WilliamKuty, ^th Maryland regiment,
ab»ve Bv.i,tijutf by Lionel SJherborae, who JWenty-l^niyemrs 01.age, «toout nit feet hiA,. Townf,).    

r s • % - .. _* , *« UL._.._ - * — — -— a.Ai^.. A ..kir.. L ^ A s4 ••IL>a»iMA »r.i • iJ*l!•« T ¥%.. lohtt I^ADlfliVt^ MtMfa^a^^a^*>rouiht it tft.head-q«fcrttr«, where it 1* cohfi- "&KP vilag*. very artful-lad talkative, efpcoaUy
dentrybelieved. wh«n «« Eetl * little l'1uor' whic1 ' *e u '"Y
*. »  Preparation* are waking to land the ex- fipnd of, ipsaks a little in the negro accent, m»y
lotted French army at Rhorte-inand j and a change her name, though well known by the
variety of circnmftance* contribute to brighten name of Adams'* ttealant in thu neighbourhood
 ur otpeetation* of the enfuing campaign." '. «"<!w«w *»uth river, where it t* luppoted me

- «rit i i A ** c n n B r t**m M i* gone and may be harboured by the negroes.
''-, v j . , *he telt «fackthg fluid behi»d her, whkU may
- tittraS tfa lattrfrtm Edinit*, tuttd M*y 17. ^ ea£|y perceived on examining her bcealti.

.In great-hafte I can tell you that yeflerday an £he had on and .took with bu a country made
 bftraftef a letter came here from the fouthward, Jlripcd pcttycoat, and thre* oliubrig ihilts, two

\vliich Uyi that on tlie jth.-^oth;' and nth of which arc new, but may.have other cloath*.
rnftint, theto wa» a heavy cannonading at Whoever takt* up and fecurea the above wrench
Chartet-town. On the isth general Lincoln fo that her mailer may get bcr again, fhali be 
fcnt out a flag, offering to the enemy term* of paid tilty dollar* continental currency, U taken

L«v
DV.

Layman, Cnarle* county. , Grace 
mack, Jacob Latimorc, near 
Capt. Joinua Lunn, Annapoll* (j).

M. Col. Henry Martin, bcnepint, ( 
Tame* Murray, \Dorcheller county. |w 
Magruder, isroad Creek. Thuma* Mvtfa, | 
Talboi county. Samuel Mai&ard, An.it*nr^, 
del county. .Walter M'Daniel, Prince-Gto*!] 
coumy. Morgan and Slubcy, Cl>ofi<r. kid 
Mafon, Caroline county (a). ' i homa* Mor 
Will-river (»J. John M'Lean, .enfiga 
Mafon, ad. Maryland regiment, Clcm»ot 
honey, bt. Mary'* county.

In tb.s neighbourhood, or orer bouth nver, 
yunce one bunded dohars, 

11 brwiglie home.

capitulation, "whicVT w.is, that "it they would
agree to « ceflation of arms for ten' daya that he and if at a greater difunc
Aad Jua-^arnlbn miftht rnatch out, and ean.y and alliealonabk CWfote*
\Sth thsm trreir fton:»,Skc. Fie would dtlivtr-bp   - "f.'y^t fJtllf\f^
the town j this, it 5* (aid, the enemy agreed to. -    . f .< VH
*We in thii place, wait wi;h great impatience to A H S T'of LS.TTI*.* remaining ia the FoiT
V   .L~ L....V of'tJut important matter." . orritja at Annapolii.

ther, Mary Munrow, capC Micholat Minja. 
Annapolis (»). . ^

th<
BAL A,T i K* n B B i*..* , «-, «. EBECC A Arnold, near 'Rock-Hall.

T I MORE, 7Mt«. .   r J^ Andcrfon tml Grottcr, Cambruge.
'A aele-gartWcongref* from the *ate of South. EliUu«h M. Adanu/ Port-Tobacco. Walur

jCarobna, juft arnved here, auvife*, that 'lie left Anderfon, Robert Anderfon, Chefter town.
Oeorge-town, in that ftate, the igth dlt. previ- J^phanish Alien, «t. Mary'* cowty (»). Ail- 
<ini to which fcerecrived tertain intelligence of jj4m AiJ^nun, Mr.'Adams, tUm Aikfn, Joha
'Ch »rlei-town being lafe on the tlth,' aY 4 o'clock, .Adajtti, Anhapelis. '
'P.M. that it was then bravety defended by th« % Captain JoiephBuyon*, ChopUnk. Ralph
 ~-^r._ ...j.u.. . . ._..   ..«. .. «,»K,-_ TJ,jre | t (Jj,een.Annc. fobji Baruaby, Head of

tlk. Roocrt Brown, Wye river. Samuel Baily 
or Stephen Boone, Broad-neck, near'Annapolu. 

..T AWS ot MARYLAND, paffed >'nr* Bo-er, deputy commllf..ry ot military
 JLrf Maich, feffion.-i»go, may be had at the «"«*, Sucktiunna plains, New Jerfcy. Anthony 

^ .Banning, CheAer-town (i). Gerwd Bnlcoe,
John lunnt*, "St. Mary's county (»). John

. .
'garriCon, arid that there was no apparent proba 
bility ol hi filling into the eirtmy's hind*.

FAnnapolU, lane 6, 17*0. 
To bt 8OLP at PUBLIC VENDUB, 

, for purrent money, at tli« ho«P& of Mr. JOMV 
HALU, in this city, on Friday the »»d inlUnt,

A VALUABLE i; AN -YARD, with 
the improtrmtntt, &c. 

»w j SELBV & HOWARD.

Princc-Georgc'acouaty, May jfi, 1780.

A P E T IT l.OM will be offered to the firft 
fefljon of affembly, after tbis«notice ha* 

been given eight vvscki, for an aft to admit the 
recording and to give kffeci trom the date to a 

  deed executed in this county, by Matthew Spartts 
'vnd Margaret his wife, to John Hamraellon, for a 

o{4»nd lyibg in the afbrefaid county.
- H AMMfci-1 ON.

ary's 
lch B

St. Mary's county, May i), 1710.. 
AN away, about thebeginnmg of April, 

.. from the lubfcriber, living near Llewellin's- 
'vaielioufe in St. Mary's county, a you'pg conn- 
try born negro fellow, named JERRY, about 

( fix lee t high, rather Dcnder made,'very knoOc 
'kneel, and (loops a little when walking, h» a 
down roguifh look j had on, wbtn he went
 w.iy, a dark coloured kerfty wove country cloth
'woollen jacket not full'd, and ttrijied country

' cloth brecihes mixed wool and top, a country
tow fhitt, old (hoe* and (lockings, ' and a ftraw
Jiat covered on the crown with hire* fur | he
h.n work'd a few month* at the carpenter'*
trade, and bu been uied to making lalt at th«
lower end o( this county. Whoever bring* the,
Jaid negro to the iubfcrtter (hall have, if taken'
ten «nucs from home one hundred dollar*, it

. twenty rntle* two hundred dollars, if at a greater
diAance three hundred dollars, or if lecured in
any jail, fo a* the fubfcriber gtt* him again, one

 hundred dollar*. 4
/ JOHN BRISCOE. 

   ».       I  .« -.       .   
Pnace-Oeorge's county, St. Paul'tparifh, 

March jo, 1780.

W ANTED a clergyman of the church of 
Knglanrt. Any gentleman who will ap-

 .5>ly and approved by the vcftry, they will engage
  f o tjiye aanually twenty thouland pound* of to-
 bacco, and the ufe of a fmall glebe. 

Signed per order,  
LliONARD WARING, regifter,

T JJ"E'R E is at (he plantation' of Samuel 
Jaoab. in Amic- Arumiel county, near the 

XovernoV* bridge, taken up u a fifty, a dark 
bay horle about fix years old, branded on the 
near uouldrr With the letter R, hat a fear on 

. the neai buttock, and a fhiall ftar tn the forehead, 
ftod before. The owner may have him again 

[on Proving hit property and paying cl

IhJi&u Boucher, Jolsph Baxter, Ihoma* Belt, 
'Anuajxiljs. Leonard Boaroun, Thomu Bar- 
ron, t,harle* Biandt, Mr*. Buckett, Cbarlea 
county. Tkiomu Barrctt, Mount-Plealant, 
J«Tvts Baldwin, Head ot Severn, Anne-Arundel Sluby, 
county. Captain William D". Beall, Francis fhore. 
Boon*, Tobias Belt, John Burnes, Driden Belt, 
El'ettious Boone, Bafil Belt, Prince-George's 
county. ,

' £. Jofeph ' Couden, Chefter town. James 
Lloyd Chimberlaine, Talbot Court-houie. 
William chew, Calvert county. Mr. Crackle*, 
Port-Tobacco. James Cary, Benjamin Uirf, 
Peter Clark, near Herring-bay, Anne-Arundel 
county. Walter Cartmchacl, Jaroe* Cant, 
Queen-Anne'* county. John Cbeiley, jun. (») 
Charles Chilton, Mary Carbery, (a), St. Maiy'* 
county- Gen. John Cadwalader, Jl he clerk ot 
the general court, Aunapoli*.

D. Capt, Jofeph Dugles, Caroline county. 
Samuel Uavis, Kent county. Marfh M. Duvall, 

'near the governor'* bridge. Henry Darnall, 
Pig-Point. Capt. John David, Lower Marli>^>- 
rougb. Dr.'Levin Dcjtwood, Morrit-town (a). 
Daniel Dulany, jun. (a), Col. Tartcnlbn De- 
grave, Charge* Damn, DanielDrifcole, Anna- 
poll*.

E. Edward Edelin, jua. Pifcataway. Patrick 
Ewing, Cambridge. Edward lidclen, it) Ma- 
rtland regiment, camp. Samuel hwing, Port- 
Tobacco. Chrulophcr Edelen, near Pilcataway. 
" F. Ralph Fouler, Patuxent river. John Fen- 
wick; len. bt. Mary'* county. Philip Kichard 
Fen'dall, Charles county ' (t). Dr. William 
Frifhy, Chefter-town. Col. Philip Feddenun, 
Queen-Anne"* couuty. John Forbes, (a) Ben*-

N. Hon. Joleph Nicho!(bn, jun, I 
Capt. John Nicho!*, Talbot couaty. 
KaDD, in utMr-Howaro* Dattanoo, n«»r^ 
totvn. tticlioiu and Sharp, Talbot tyttl. 
Mrs. Nixon, William Newall, lapiuary, 
Nctii, Annapolis (a.)

O. Nathaniel   owing*, Elk-Ridgt, 
Aruudel county.

P. Thomas farnell, SenepUf. Carter pi- ; 
Frederick. Mary Anne Pidl«, muxcw. AH 
bald Patilon, »Jid Co. Cambridge. Ur. j fc«. 
Piirran,*6th Niarjland rcgi>uiot, ' 
Pindcli, Anne.Aruudel county. 
Cheiler-town. Howcli foweU, 
Aunapoli*. '. , '.. 

^2* ffftncit ^*u2Vd)k Pofc* i du*icotf« 
h. Col. VN iiliam Kicbardlon, CaroliMc 

Cuiutrct RutLin, Fiancit rtayiingi, Ko., 
South-river, jaue* t^o 
Dublin. Jphn Kawling*, Calvtrt counij. 
Robertlon, Cuautj count/.. Samud   
Robert Roberts, Cbetler-town. Jame* Rt 
John Kandall, Capt. John Roger* (aj, 
Rogen, near Annapoiu.

S. Luke Steveus, Durcbeftcr covnty. 
Chefter-town. John Scvtsu, 
Nicholas Sewall, fix. Mary'» 

rbomi* Sudltr, Qucen-Anne't county 
Oliver Stevins, Acjuila. Scott,. Fort-lY 
Capt. AlexanJer Lawlon Smith, Job*., 
veil, Calvcit county. James btojic. Wil 
Stunliff (»), Jane Skimitr (a), Pnnv.«.i 
county. Capt. June* steward, VVilliwa 
Cape ueu . James bmitli, ift. regiment. M uia^J 
lcry,jCapt. John titewarU, Annapous. 

i. Kcv. William i hcmploo, 1 
Wilfiam Tilttmun, Wye-river, flrtnin' i 
ton, bt. 'Mary's county. . James Tj^i 
Chcrter-lown. otepben ianlurd,

W. bamutl Wnght, Q)>ecn-/inDe'* 
Ifaac Wfljn, CiToonc coyuty, Cwooa 
right, bomerlet county, barah ' Wdliami*v| 
North fide of Severn. Wallace, Daridiw JSM| 
Johu/on, Baltimore. "WHliam Wordiuu(Jt>| 
Jatae* Wade, gardener, Annapous. \Vkual 
Werni, Mcalbu Weems, Dr. Mafon Lctil 
Wecms, David Weems, Herring-bjy. Jo*ji| 
Weems, jun. (5), Capt. Nathaniel Wiltoo, I 
vert county.   ' .

Y. Notley Young, Princt.Qcorgt'i I
London-town. .

F. GKEEN, D.P.M.

(i)

Johu Y«xJei 1

G. John Green, Chefter town. Edward 
Gwiun, Charies county. Charles Card ner, 
near Mile* river. Thoina* Gantt jd, Prince- 
George'* county.^ Dr. John Graham*, Lower 
Marlborougbi Samuel Gien, id. Maryland 
regiment. Kbfwell Gibfon, St. Mary'* county. 
Capt. Mathia* Genfrl, Annapolis. At Whitehall, on the north fide of

H. Col^VV^tto Hopwell, near SoUberry, -«r O 01 N G TRAVELLER will 
W«jrcefteffounty. Kcv. A. Hamilton, Port- J mare* this lea/on, at two guinras rack, 
Tobacco. Jeremiah Hays, near the bugar-loaf be paid before cover ng, or as niucU coor  "

Saiut Mary'*C9untyf April 7, 171*. 
P E T 1 f 1 O N wit) be offered to tixi"' 
fefCon of afl'embly alter tlu* notice hat 

)>ublifhed eigiit weeks, lor an a& toadoutt 
recording and to give elicit troui the Jace Ul 
deed executed in this couuty, by Philip 
and Anne hi* wiic, to Geoige Medley, i 
trait of land lying in Medley V Neck, ia I 
county aforefaiU.

w» GEORGE MED L EY.

mountain, Montgomery county. Edward Mall, 
St. Leonard'* creek. Jojin Heard, near Port- 
Tobicco. Jonathan Hidl, Queen Anne'* coun 
ty (»). Jeffe Harming, Nab»tli Heart, Ijorchc/ler 
couniy. Aquila hull,' lieutenant Hnmblcton, 
4th. Maryland regiment, Biddy Howard, June* 
Hnyei, iun. Thomas Harvtood, treaiurer (a). 
Samuel Hanfon, near Annapolis.

J, Hi* excellency Thomas Johnfon, Annapo. 
lii. Thomas Jbnei, btillpond, Kent-county. 
Catharine Jtrn)ngh»m, CharJe* county. Wil. 
Ham Johnlon, C'alvert county. Edwurd Jen- 
nings, near Patuxent Iron-works, Samuel liam*, 

  Anne-Arundel county.

currency a* will at the time purchafe iw* | 
nea*) eight dollar* to the groom. He u* kr 
bay horle, fifteen hand* High, was got by i 
nel Lloyd'* 7'raveller, which vtu ( ,ot brJ 
ton'* Traveller, whole dam waa callrdj 
Caromeron, iuipoited by colonel Tsylor 
Virginia. .Young Traveller's dam «r<* gU I 
Gorge'* Juniper, hi* grand dam by M«n 
Traveller, and hi* great grand dam by UM( 
dolphin Arabian.

Good pafturage fur marc*, at fix doH*n i 
week, but I wilfnot b« aafwerabto for aojt 
may be lofty' ' 1" w ILL IAM TB i. DELL-

': Printt. by FREDERICK and 8.A M U E L G R E E N, «t tk« Fear-Ornoi U
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V J P«lk a* one of tbe greateft b

on Ucfcl
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1 " of tbe libertie* of a people) and 
tfn bappiiy for tbi* tate, it is Itemed 

uy ea article in the declaration of 
T mult conleli, thi* freedom h apt t* 

i extreme | the molt rclptctable

of men cainbt .be complefcid by 
Voluntary enliftmentr, adjaoglt it tbe only M- 
tburce. A thodUnd cbnflderatlont'uUuld deter- 

greateft bulwaik* mUU u«, by all honeft mean*, to avoid tiie meev-

A decency to appearance, a dejree of hofpitality, 
f* heceTlary to procure them refpca, without
	wbich their authority cannot be maintained! 

- f , ....... ____ tfpecially in time*, when the (ucceftful art* of
(tire) ibe bare Holding lertb the idea impede* fpcculation furnifh to tnaay pcrlon* wiUi tBtK
recruiting; a* the man who U inclined to enter tktita* of luxory.
the lervice, may deiay it, with the certain prof- It would be abfurd to estimate the value of*
pea of a abdch larger reward, when tbe draught lervice. by the time U einploya, particularly if
come* on, anq\ the timid, the «ila%aed; Ynd tbe 0%. I. iscc^lji^-wi.» ««/,J»UI«T juraner^cr*

' B.At< *._.>*-»•-• .1 Lf~_ *_"**_ ** f\f (•&«!• A tt-Aj^* mar^.J _ • .- - • • •* » . V
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LxdoIUn' 
for an; I

of puMicTtibJite ate exliibitcd in 
avourable li^liii, arid tbe baleft of motive* 

to the wort his it of men. -Thelc axe 
uvcBtenct*, which every cniiglittbtd mind 
i61y lubmit to, «1«M be rciltct), w%t a 

' i check tbt* liberty exert* on tbe potofe 
rivate vonduit of every individual, who 

i at all the opinion* ot the worlo. t have 
[tbe honour to experience the little malice of 

but am lo far front wifbing to dettioy, 
r tbridgc tbi» inVoioable right ot Ir.e citizen*,

j | would ** loon renounce tbe trial by jury. 
pfb* ennd bu*in«U *t tbt preicnt leflion of 

ibly l« l» comply with the leveral requifi- 
_i ut' congrcle. it we are really conceded 
ttbtcominen canfc, if we are alunmd bj (He 

of our fiitancrt, if we are lui.y irnpriited 
an >4** ot v k»* rvcceflity of Oppoiing the 
' in the field, there neetli no argument to 
: homt men, and true wh-g», To rnnke'tlie 

cxrtiuii*, fur railing tbe foppliel 
' and me*. That mode, winch * eaii^lt, 

molt ion*itent witn 'our intcrcAc, Lite:y, 
I Ifoerty, molt be adopted. 
~ ' mrh implement, th^t I lee intrf.i^errt 
ifc readily acted*'to ti-e ftakr, rxrniciotu, 

ol boi rowing. The man, who wouid' 
borreW epon infereft, to uefray hi* ne- 

, man call upon tbofe, who hold 
iiMaey on tiurt, wo*W be reckoned a mad- 
HV, eoicti be were in4u*«ctd by Iritod'ihip to 
irr»*et»v and convincedv that it would gieat. 

I«i*>t4* tlmu to fornrfc an irrrmtdnte loppty. 
|eu>di«et*ne icgiOatuir be guilty of equal Ap- 

ity, by prewiring loan* to taxeif I arunai)- 
rtnrognto behcve, that, it the rclolutioni 

are tvery wheie acceded to, the till* 
| credit will l|*«dily appreciate, auppoting 

be tbe cale, it i* lurhcitntiy clear, that 
would be ifi* burtttentonie now Umn

«m appriftd
art built u

fervice ffcofe. who may {hUorlunately fall within 
any defcriptiob of a vagabond. It it repugnant 
10 the principle* of a republic, WhicB «< u intti- 
tated lately for die good of the whole," and 
fhouid confer equal liberty on alL If bountic*. 
reward*, privilege!, arc dolltLOat 
hand, there U no rtmflH to fff$nl 
dW*M«lb> ralortfeet ^rau|ajr7 ^tiring but an 
injudicioui paHhnony will Unpel u* to lo difgttH- 
f», Degrading, ft mta(4*re.

A draught may be called fair arid fconefr, be- 
eaifc every one ftand* ari ^val chance | but A 
man not aauated by the fpint of gaming, wcratd 
preier paying a tenth, part of the price of a luo- 
tbtute to tbe Handing an equal tbjnce with nine 
other*, for paying the whole. Where a certain 
propoitiou ha* betu rcquued, 1 have been toi 
toat a company, to avoid a draught, ha* agreed 
to a contribution. 1 hi* wa* to all intent* a tax,

veHhc »ge

of liveliBftodT We-deal not tbu* in tiie commv* >;- 
affair* of life. Tbe labourer, who pcrfoim* A . 
wo tic, that require* nothing more tuan eodily'1 
ltrengtbr mull toil all day for a tilfll.ig rewardf/' 
but tie painter, who dilplxy* the wonder* of an:'' 
art, that . few men, with the clolcft app.kvioa, -- 
bave capacitiea for attaining, receive* in boa.   

with a liberal ored fold. Employ menu, which require nol 
we (hall be thing rnei£ than the ordinary abliibe* of a

cltrk, muft Not be tonfidered of equal Hnpor*   
tance with thole, en the right execution of 
Which to greatly depend our property, our live*,  
and our libertice; and whicbdcmand experience, 
knowledge, judgment, nrntnel*, intcgri^. It 
i* neediet* to remailt, with whit eate we can 
point out men to difcbarge the former ( and how 
ftw men ire blerted with tbe rare quaiitir* an* 

m attainment** requifite for difcharring the latter. 
Id In fnort, in the eiub.llhment of lalariet, theli 
rd point* mult be afcertained ) What are tbe ucceU

mighty ex; eclation* 
be plan fur conhkation. 

bflBe expediency, the policy, 
rib* equity of tbe meaiurt { ftnf i: romaiut a 

i whether the two-biancbe* oi the legiQa- 
  ill ever coincide, npon tbn fubjcct i but 

fcouid, doe* any on* iinacme, that the 
i property^will be a-fund lufncient to dil- 

"""* t lo fuperfeUe the neceflity 
|tne«r laJ^ iotf, Nbetelore, rauft, at lome 

, take phut i by loan* we aiituipate ami 
tb<m i *nd tbe ttriking exump'ie of 

( Biitain alone might inHi uct u< to avoid

asnd a very unccfuall ooej for thofejkHbvi
of fifty were exejnpt by law, anocikh man (iid
not contribute, according to bia property, 'i o
complete the •oluicliiy, it waa merely to rpare
trie*, tiut tbe legiuatnre bad recourse to x
draught.

Notwithftanding w tbe near approach of har- 
ve/l," and the importance of the two main ob- 

' |t9«, which Iblicit their attention, the legislature 
tt Under indiipcn&ble obligation* to beflow 
lome little confident ion on the civil lift. I 
would Dot tnfinnate, that die ottcer* of^ov'eMr 
ment have been lolely influenced by^le kyveW 
tneir country, and that (hi* pure, principle in 
duced taem'to PacriAoe fhiir time, thrir foituntl, 
and tfaetr hrtulict ) rij ooiervat^ou inform* car, 
tbtre art ftw Inch exalted (jttrlttto be net with, 
in thefe degenerate' day* (, nor de I conceive, 
rttt public would delcrve their fervice*, if it re 
quired them on fuch uur'ealoiable tem». Tne 
tratfa i*. they turvc from time to time been le- 
duced by the fond expedition of future adequa|t 
provi(K>n. It it tfre leiuiment of a celeb^(c*l 
poet, that'- hope fpringiitemal In the human 
breait." but f,«qe.cnt clhappoinrment* te* b 
mankiad to change their ob|eiti. I would 
therefore have gentlemen reflect letijufly, wh»- 
thur government i* neceftkry, whtther h can be 
executed without offi en, and wheibar they can'- 
exptct, any router, to be ferved on tbe fame 
ruinou* term*. M government it necctiarry for 
our lately and hippinefi, rf thofe to wttogi fU 
power* are iiolcgated, muft be In, po»rt<"yt ibe 
cxpjence uf the whole, the only qucltitm thit ic- 

whac compeniation will procure tbe

lary aua.ificanoni t What i» the- im.-oitauce of 
the oficet Wliaiiia tompenUtion r And how 
much will triable each roan to fupport bit family 
according to hi* relp«Sive rank and dignity r

A. «.t*»UiJIiICAN. 
June 14, iylo.

O M tbe i*d of laft month, left 8arwiy-Hook, 
under convoy of tbe I banfa* frigate, icve. 

rM tranfporti, with three Ucfiiad regiment*, u« 
bo»rdj Ixiund for (Quebec.

Since oar UU arrived bere twenty-odd fail of 
TdT-.U froife ditfcrcBt pon* in the Weft-Indie*; 
with rum, fugar, bit, coffee ana dry good*.

Capttiri Truxron took and brought in with 
him tbe brig Clyde, captain Fletcbtr, with ijo 
hog<htadi »f rtrmon board j (he wa» bound froan 
1 orrola for New. York.

Captain Gardener bit retake* tbe fchooner 
Willing Maid, which wa* captured in Chela- 
pcalce, by rtfugee Thompson.

C»i tain O^lcby, in tbe fchooner Bttfey, in*. 
form*, that in lat. »|, b« fpoke tbe (chooncr 
J roe Blue, Captain »taphcnk>n. all well) and 

in lat. ay, tong. tft he law a fleet of 40 lail, 
under convoy of tour men of war, which h« 
luppofc* wav a laaaica Am <X mercbanuacti 
bound to England.
bttrta */ » Ittttr fnm * port it Xfoi*, tUuf- 

Mmrtb 10.
'  Tfie admiral* Lock hart and Dig by, mettb« 

8pani(h .utmfiad Langara the «;th day of January 
with eight Iliipi of tne lint. The Engliw admi. 
rait baxl twenty-two. They took four ol the

fc , , .- k u I**1"* "', «"'« comP°"'«K>» «« P»*««'«* spanan fbip, and one wa, blown up. The &pa- have argue.1, upon a fuppofition, that the krv.tces ot genii, men qualified to f\L important m£d§ mV^ » furprifing ,eulUnce and cfcapVd
lUUouar ... _   _ u   with three, and one from St. be billion to Cadi* 1 be oatc of Maryland u a- genuine repabi'C,

iiiy (um» might be rntoa by loan*. 1 am 
[fuadtd tbey could n«t. He that inuke* a 
'hie ol hot rowing, and eonftantly fail* to 
*ev KM contract, will at length tuiil, that 

[body wril trult him. To tell hi* creditor, 
I he u not able to pay him ; that he ba* n,o- 

I in ibe tandt of a friend, but due* not care 
fcall upon him it prefcnt, and that he it under 
| «mOity cf lolKitinz the favour of a further 

i nlydifguft or irritate { and I leave 
i My ttaxleit 10 apply the1 remark.

iraitaNiliely nutb, that, in Tome neigh- 
[teite*, tne representative! of the people,

It i* not rrquifite, that the ume tplendor and 
magnificence Ibould-bc exhibited by it* magif- 
n ate*, u in a monarchy, Wi.cre that very fptcn- 
dor and magnificence, in part, coniHtuie tb» 
bafii of their authority, tt i* not agreeable to 
freemen,,, that tbe influence of wealth Oiould 
conlpife with the authority of otitteto raife any 
man above the perfect equality, which they all 
enjoy at utiacnt) thi* lontioeratioit may per- 
hapt inl'pire the legidaturc with extreme tautfbn 
in the article of ialaric* t tbey remember the- 
pride, the mlolence, tbe domineering of oflker*

m a {battered condition.
" The Engltth got p ovifiont, ice. into Gi 

braltar, and retired immediately for far of 
Gallon'* fquadron. It U laid the French kjua- 
dron i* out to meet them on their return. 'J he 
liege of Gibraltar i* continued with more (pint 
than ever, aiid there it now forty Ihip* ot the 
line alraoft ready for Tea in Cadix." _

St. furrt, Martiont, April »j, tyto. 
" We have reafon to beneve ttiat an atftion 

ha* happened in ib'efe feae, between: the run a' ieacd tor it (nort term, are alraid to dil* i*.. .., % M - .......-.. , »   ....,...- ..  D -. *  -- ----- , T - - . .
getheir cordtituentt, who »re leldom (ttluYd under tt e old govcrninciit | they are determined fleet, under the command of Monl. d« Guic.nen«.

;iUe iropolUioii ot buttbcitt. i'liey wiBbre- to guard agaiult th« evil, and, in my qpinion, »nd thAt of tbt tngliih, under tbe command of
any tchemt that it not attended with an in»- there i* great danger, if they peiliif in their admiral Rodney, though no certain account*'
' «« moonveimnce, altbougd, in t lie opinion mode of preventing'it, that it will draw upon have yet oouar to band.
jinking men it may be productive ol the them a much greater. 1 hat nien, whole abili. " The Fiench Iquadron wtigbed anchor,
*  frightinl, dillant, voniequencci. Of tbe ti<» qualify them to accumulate wealth by other »nd came out of Fon Koval bjy tne i-jth inlt.
  which every man (hould lay down for purfuiu, «ill Oetat them, and that w«ith,tft ionfiftltig ofltwenty two (nip* of th* line|nd Hve

'-" tbrcugb Hfe, thi* ought to be one| .clwijttei*i«jrriei»>rft«i preud* in every dcpait- fri^'e", having between five and fix tlpuiaud
" --- a ttauoa, wbere be con-^nicut. ^^% »f troop* on board, i»dwtfc. command o* hie .x-

I hole, tnerefbre, who (Bt |b* bigh'eft ftation*. cellency, the marqui* de Bouille, in on er to
and devote their tiaennd abiliw* to the. public, inako a detennt uoo»one^£ lh/k . tn^^^in^ 
inuft be fupporttd in a libeial manner. Some of 
them came in under the faith of tbe couflitution.

to continiu ut
neceKty lor facrilicin.; hie own judg. 

F. tnd the inttreft* of hi* country, tu gnitiiy 
HWW, taperiour, fpintt, or an iguvurant,
 *»|ing eiultitude.

but it ii not certain which. 
i6tb inO.) the Knglii flirt

i*: ': 'ir .

M hi* dav week (tbe 
adf t^fif



.4» ante in front of thi* town, eonfUUng of twenty- 
on* (hip*) of tiic lint , Are frigate* and a tender, 
and continued hovering within a little diftanco 
ol thii place all that day. About five o'clock in 
the afternoon, the French Iqufdrbn (which we 
imagine had fallen to leeward, and I ad not been 
Vblt to reach the objeft of their deftination) hove 
in fight, and appeared to be beating up toward* 
 Pominique channel*, the Englifh immediately 
gave them cl.ace, And the French made a ma 
noeuvre, a* if with a defign to g«t to windward

FO
aU 
and

__ t

Annapolis, June 15, 1780.
R SALE,

Y of very old DxtBAKOi 
sflJU f, by   ».

W HEREAS a commiflion iffued from 
Montgomery county court, at the in- 

flance of Mtffr*. A5eorge- and Themis Beall, 
font of the late colonel George .Beall, empower. 

_ ing. us (tie -fubfcribers to examine evidence* to
of the enemy ; sight coming on" we Toft fight of prove and perpetuate> the memory of the bound* 
Jlirnyand-aa*a received no account of their, oft tract of land 4ying in'ihe county aforefaid,

named the Kock of Dumbarton i We. do give 
this public notice, that in obedience to the iaid 
commillion, we purpole to meet on faid land on 
Monday the thirty-nrR day of July next, toexa. 
mine upon oath all evidence* that (hall be nomi 
nated or offered to us concerning their know, 
ledge of the bound* of faid 4and. Witnef* our

"operations, Until this morning.
" The captain of a pilot boat, thit arrived 

tore rali-nigvtt frota bt. Burtatius, fay*, that he 
touched at Guadaloupr, on hit patTage up to thii 
place, where the Freilch were landing their Cck 
and wcurtded men r that he went on board the

  eject, -and wttt informed by fome of the officer*,

  L V E R-,T A I t
ILL cover thia £a(V.at T " 

1 three guinea*. ' Couatry 
continental currency .will be rcctivedf 
value at the time paid.

Silver-Tail was got by Old Tanner, 1 
by Selim, his grand dam by Panton'e 
hi* great grand dajn by the (Jodolphin 
his great great grand dam wa* Mr. 
famous Witherington mare | he i* a 
fifteen and a halt hands high, with grtat 
ftrength and beauty. Good paituragi for. 
at five pounds ptr,weck, and cart will be I 
of them.

that they had three different engagement* with 
: the enemm that the fcngli(h fleet ran away

hind*, this jd da.y of Jiine.viyto. " 
ANDKEW HEUGH,

-   -twice, but. aJterwards renewed the afrion, but.-'-*/  . ' JRENJAMIN BECRAFT,.jun. to
 *»r-.-  *>* £n * l£r ^""" ~~ .rj'.ii«J L" ih; third ^^ - -i'~i£--V^. ~Vj-V-v.MV^*'»"'y'i'«   " ""^  r^ 

*" >flitf, ana  ne?*r'*appcared in fijht atceivardt. /'g?*i ' 'ffU£Q* gjS"*Vtf''bif-tf lnl 
Hr alfo fay*, -that he wa* informed 'by fome of  iftr* ^ ffJftyf Jf  r *,X*."^E.  _, co

Commiflioners ofBce, Annapolit, May I, 
H & honourable general aflembrjr 
on the 7th of May reiblved, >< -fhtt i 

coinmiificmon for dating and fettling the 
accounts be directed to call on the frrml< 
lectors to make immediate payment, and in« 

i neglecl, to put their bondi in (bit, and 
to call on all public 41ebtari to kttl* Lbtir i'

r alfu fay*, -that he was informed 'by fome of 
the officers of the French fleet, that they ima- 
gin«ii admiral Kodncy wat killed in one of the 
actions, a* they faw tne adrh<ral'» flag (truck on 
board hit (hip, the Sandwich of 90 guoi, and 
that it <ri» not dilplaycd afterwards. "

 BALTIMORE, > / jj.
Lieutenant colonel Ternant pafled through 

thi* town, ycltarday, yrith rtirpalcaes for. con. 
greft, which -contain tlie lurrender ol Charles- 
town. it 'tookv place on the nth ol May-lalt. 
'J he fiege was conducted by the enemy with 
preat vigour, and their third parallel line carried 
within a few- yarde of our workl. The gam Ion 
were fever*!' days without proviuons betore the 
capitulation wat -completed. Too much cannot 
be faid in niaile ot the dcience. 1 h« place wat 
held till longer reUttanie would have been mac 

.  n.idnefs, nor could further r«liltance hive an- 
fuered any good purpole. 1 he enemy had open 
batterici tor 14 elayi, during which time the 
gai rilon, futtamed a continual cannonade, bom. 
bardmtnt, anil fire ot tnufquetry, which w«» re 
turned on their p.<it with great fpirit. W« lc>it 
in killed and wounded aboi.t joo, and capitulat 
ed with about 1800 tegular troops. The term* 
of capitulation are very honourable, fuch ai the 
troop* ot thegreatelt nation need pot be.afhamed 
ot. The yroptrty of the ci ixtn* are lecurtd j 
the militit return home on parole. The regular 
troop* (tad every military honour ftipulatccf: the 
ofn cri allowed their buries, baggage, and fide. 
arm i.

We are allured that the Dritilh army fuffered 
greatly during the fiege of Charles- town, their 

  .whole lull being eltmuied at 1000  Some pcrilh. 
ed-by tiie fword, fome fell victim* to fatigue and 
difeafe, and otbeis judged it prudent to run 
away.
ANNAPOLIS, Jw it.
ExtraB if a Ittttr frtm Mtrrit-tru>», Juut 9.
" The d»y before yefterday the enemy came 

out from New. York, via Staten llUnd, and 
landed at Elizabeth-town, kbout 5000   Our 
army 111 moved ty meet them i the nuntia turn. 
ed out with great luirlt   Ikirmilhmg in abun-

A .
ment without delay;'* in contorfnity thtntot
commtllioger* hereby give uotice to tbt |

THER~E ii at the plantation ofjomihan coUettoi« ajid public debtors to comply wgfc 
Jefter, liv iag at the Head of Chetter, ' '- -  ---'--in

Kent county, 'a'black ' horfe, about .thirteen 
hand* hiph, ha* a bald'f^ce, one white foot, and 
appear* to have a brand <*n hi* near l>utto< k with 
the letter K. 
on proving pr

L A W S of M A R Y L A N Df P»(Ted 
March -feflion, 17(0, may be had at the 

printing-office.

Annapolis, June 6, 1710. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, 

for current money, -at the houle of Mr. JOHN 
BALL, in this city, on Friday the Hd inltunt,

A VALUABLE TAN- YARD, with 
the improvements, &c.

& HOWARD.

Sa'mt M«ry'» county, April 7, 1780.

A PETITION will be offered to the firft 
leffion of nflembly after thi* notice ha* been 

published eight weeks, for an act to admit the 
recording and to give effect from the date to a 
deed executed in this county, by Philip Read 
and Anne his wife, to George Medley, for a 
trad of land lying in Medley's Neck, in the 
county aforefaid.

OE9RGE MEDLEY.ysfrg

Prince. George'* county, May 16, 1780.

A P E TIT 1 O N will be offered to the firft 
feffton of affembly, after this notice hi* 

been given eight woekt, for an aft to admit the 
recording and te> give effect from the date to a» 
deed executed in this couaty, by Matthew Sparks 
and Margaret his wife, to John Hammeitun, for a 
trad of land lying in the aforefaid county. 

j> w8 JOHN HAMMELJON.

Prince.George's county, St. Paul's parifh, 
March 30, 1780.

W ANTED a clergyman of the church oi 
England. Any gentleman who will ap.

faid rcibiiftion.
Signed per order

T. GASaAWAY, eJrt.,]

Bladenlburg, May it, 
FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS RtWAW.1

A BSCONDED from this place 1*1 aitk 
a certain John Wood, who has been <k | 

teeied in Healing tobacco out of the wsrth». 
here, which he (hipped in different crift, cox 
in the nijjht time, to the amount of twer 
hogmeads, that have been dilcovercoj' 
lufpeit he has taken more which we have wx^tl 
found out.

He is about five feet feven or .eight 
high, about t went) -fix year* of age, 
(houkiered, h<» a wrinkled forehead, and sivl 
markahle way of grining when he laoghi, s«1 
black lore teeth, thick legs, a rtowji fh«cp4J 

.look, but aflumw the air ol a man of I " " 
and importance. He has variety of good do 
made m the moll fafhionable manner, bei*|l 
much of a coxcomb. He rode a b'ack tlilta 
about 16 hand* high, t «r 7 year old, »it» i 
blaze face, and carries bunklt very high, tr«3 
and gallops. A faddle hsnf worn, with i do,] 
(kin teat and a green houfing lined with red.

Whoever apprehends the faid John Wo 
and (ecures him in any jail fo that he nijr i_ _ 
broaght to trial, (hall receive the above resnrt,] 

" A JOHN BE ALL, 1
Z» SAMUt-L 8Hk,CKLE8, J

. May 3, i;|*. 
CHATHAM

S TANDS at my plantation tliii 
near Queen-Anne, and will cover nuraj 

three gun.eai, or continental at the rturenti 
change, with an allowanjaKto the grooa < 
eight dollai*. <*9

Chatham i* a full bloodcdnorfe, got by 
ne\ FitxliugU's noted, horle Regulus, and oat ( 
the well knuwn famous mare tbemy. Paiu 
gratis for mares at a diftance.

JOHN BROGDCN.

ranee"', ^ne" S^^^'^'^l P»f »"d approved by the veftry, they w,l, engage .^^K^^orfe. 
v.:.:ii. M. :. r.;.i ,»,.._.«  ; n> .«,UM r..r »K;. to ewe annually twenty thouiand pounds ot to- "ruugi" "» uic none.Britilli. s ltis f/id the enemy intended for thi* 
town i They have been iKtween Connecticut 
farms and Springfield, and burnt every honfe in 
the former except one i They have been iirove 
back to Elizabeth-town point, where they lie 
behind our old entrenchment*! Our army is at 
the bhort Hills em th.s fide Springfield. The 
militia are near the enemy and keep a conltant 
poppmg at them. I beiicve New.York is very 
oire ol troops. 1 he tories were fo lure of the 
enemy's fu. ceetfing, tliarrtiey lent word to their 
frfenas at blizaoeth-lown that they (hould pay 
them a vifii the day niter the enemy came 
overt They we bau.kea the affair is rot let. 
tleUyit. Mr. Ludwig, ol Philadelphia, and baker 
general of the army, was in the action, and took 
a prifbner "

Chailct county, June j, 1780. 
Ta be L E T lor a terrp, or tlie hlhlng Icalun, 
rt~«HRKE good landings, at Pomonkey, on 
Jt Patotvmack river, where large leines may. 

be woikcd, nut gtcat quantities of Iliad* and 
herrings taken in the proper fealon. 1 here is a 
good houle at each landing, which are all noted 
a* good and convenient buierit*. For term* ap. 
ply at the place to

A

give annually twenty thouiand pound* ot to. 
bacco, and the ufe of a fmall glebe.

regifter.

Charlt* county, April 17, 1780.

I H A V E in my cultody, committed as a run 
away, a negru man who calls himfelf Dover, 

and. lays he belong* to Mr. James LUyd on 
James river j he fay* he i* about twenty. three 
year* of age, he i* a middle fized Idiow, re- 
maikably black, and fpeak* good Engliflit had 
on, when delivered to me, a ftriped country 
cloth jacket and breeches, country linen Ihirt, 
one pair white yarn hole, and one pair blackifli 
colouied mixed yarn ditto, a pair of old (hoe* 
and an old country cotton cap. His mailer is 
deflred to pay charges and take him away.

, BEN J AMI N C A WOOD, meriff.

i

rvtHERE is at the plantation of Charles 
JL HfQetine, living near Chaptico, in St. 

Klary'* <ounty, taken up at a it ray, a dark bay 
horfe, about lour year* old thi* Ipring, about 
13 hand* and an h»lf high, roach backed, 
branded on the near buttock K. P, paces, trot*, 
and gallops. The *wner may h»fe* him again 
on proving property and payi

T H E horfe SWEEPER,' 
laft year at Belair, in 

countv, will be there again thii feafon, from! 
loth <rey of April till the jd day ol July, 
will cover at two guinea! each mare, and t 
dollar* continental currency to the groom 1 1 
money to be paid before the horie be led out i 
the Rattle, and if it (hould not fuit all the | 
who may brin$ mare* (o pay the guinea*, I 
much continental currency as will at the tie 
purcbale them will be taken in lieu tbcn 
Sweeper is filtern hands two'nuhes » a/nl luJ| 
high, was got. by Dr. Harm ton's r ig.nc; sr 
dam W4i got by Othello, which w<s bred i'j d 
Talker, h.s grand dam by Morion's Tr» 
and his great grand xlam wa* colonel "* ~* 
Selima, got by the Godulpbin Aiabian, 

There will be good p.irfurage (well fe 
for mure*, at fix dollar* a w«ck, but I trill   
be anUserab.c to/'iiny that may be loft.

JOHN CRAOCI.

' Annapolis, M5y >4 
To be SOLD by the lublcriocr,

A N HARPSICOkD in rood 
with » complete fet of new firings OB « 
4 W ARCHIBALD "

X3X8K&8X^^
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l-rotiw WHIGS of MARYLAND. .
; £ E L1 N G my felf equally intereft.

k^ 
tf.

¥

hich they infulted American*, . ThU hope you, bui what ait/effehBally n«teiiifct*Vt»«r
vain chimera of a heated,. imagination, welfare, and what Utrr will narriciftttfci'; 'Tfc2

illuftriou, ally. attentive tolhe Bereft. of with no ei^cm , ^n&^S, ̂

a w
" OQ
Our illuftriou, ally. attentive tohe ereft. of 
AB1CT1C«. M dtfcned a powerful fleet and 
army, to co-operate with htr forcet , that thefe

with no
bate in you Vwortfay
a, larI (hall offer no apology for an ad- _ _ _ _ _ _ _______

rt^t, containing a fitbful repre. are hit inte^tiont, v dearly and un'tquAvecaUy itiTfo^^t^'^fu^ieT^'iSit.^ 
,_ - ("JW °» 4/r-publw again. 1 o evinced, by thit armament'! being lubjcc* to the ed. . To fuppofe that thVlum wanted^* 
uayourraoft lenout attention, they need no xontroul and direction of AmencaV^undU. b« immediately obtained bv v«lunt 

action i to palliate them, would be an in. Thit aft of unlimited confideucemtfifraefeMe tion. would L ,  ,fc ,r ... ..u- 
p. ,* yaw rornctwe. mm^fco^m vie aaente everj* prtjudie*  gainl^our ahiet, wh»cJi»h«te tbirdate! WMTh RtoWl walnfn din*  
(the invaluable nghtt of free cttieXni, it it net been induftrioufly loitered, by our enemiet, and led by her enemiet, the lauieiftriMed 
Hhe power of temporary mitfoitunct, to (hake impreft evey whig with the bighett veneration of their perlonal'ornaraCTm to augment

retolution, or alttr the purpofc of your for thej;reat Louit, and the genecout and gal- Ik treafury. Shall Rdtoan matron, Ictaa ekai£ 
Hi. In ftrugglwg with difficulties yo*j fpi- lant nation over wBom he prcfidet. pie of public fpirit, whkh the citizen, of Mar*. 
  will atquiie new vigour, aad your heroilm 1 hit armament, we haveevery reafon to be? Find dare not «nair Forbid Itpatrtelifinr- ^ 
ill «ourilh beneath the reign of advei fity. 1 y, lieve, will be on thit ooalt in a few week* » whe- bid it honour! , .

mid their abettort may tremble in the hour ther their arrival will be productive of utility, 
[ danger, and gf°*_ infolent on luccelt, but or plunge ut into greater miifoi tunet, de_0kdt

upon aurfelvei. if we, by an unpardoniMe 
remiitncli and negjeft, are unprepared to fecond 
their effortt, it would have, been better for ut 
that they had never fought our (hurt. Should 
we futfer the intcntiont of thit generput aid to 
be fruftrated, lor want of proper exertio<| on

infolent
. for freedom nre exalted above the 

oflortuoc. _ .
thit country in »more ciitical fitu. 

than at tbe preterit moment.. Cliarlct. 
with ittgainlon, it at length tn the pof. 

' Sir Htoj-y Clinton. 1 have no doubt,
that every elfort waa exerted for iti prefer- our part, we (hall fix an indelible ftain e«»ur
in, »hi«-h could have been expected from a national character, and lully tbe arm of France i
 eand experienced commander, leconded hy our conlequence in Europe will be annihilated,

jail band of gallant foldjeri; and though it and America will be no longer numbered a-
gentrally true, that eclat and ap^Uulc are mongft tbe natiooi. Thii picture lequiret np
je attendant! on the triumphal car, 1 flatter fjlle colouring, to render it ftriking. Difgrace
frlf, tint thefe unfortunate men will'find tbe it depidtol in every feature,   and it! drapery it

- .- . ~ .. . y»j» *•*• '_-. . •*.	(haded with infamy.of captivity loftened by the geneiout 
apathy and jolt commendatinni of their coun- 
ne*,. nor niil the laurelt of Saratoga be luf- 

.10 wither on tbe brow of Lincoln. It 
I be a maxim with American!, that to de. 
fucecli, ii mote than to triumph. Let 

mi lie ungrateful, 'lit ourt to be jutt. 
[The confcqucncc* that muft necellarily flow 

m thit event art dilngreeable. It lay. opea 
i ottntire country to the ravage! of an trmy, 

i hive refined on the horron of war. It re. 
. the expiring hope* of the enemy.. In* 
atttl with their prefent (Uccelt, theywill 
npite future victoriet, and march forward 

| meet tbe carefTn of fortune, w.th all the fond 
itition of a bridegroom on tbe nuptial eve. 
r have already begun tbeir career. General 
"iulcn, with a farce, equal to that of our 

> chief, ii now penetrating' into New. 
Report fayi, that he hai received a rein- 

eat of four thoufand men from bir Henry 
Should thit be true, our general, un- 

i he hit obtained a treat addition to hit army, 
' retreat before them, «nd leave tht jerfiet 

iftndtd from the htlultt of an abandoned 
cry. Having nothing to hope for, and 
/ thing to lofc, hii prudence will never p*r- 
kini to rifle a central action. How mu!t 
great man't 4umaniry weep, (hould he be 
xd to the ftd nectiKty of abandoning thefe 
! people in the hour of diltreftJ- .They have 
d; beheld (tenet of cruelty, tjj^tdfl °* 
'i mult even bid 'the bolon^rtte tyr«it 

t figh of reworfe, and make mm tor« 
 t relent at hit own infernal workt I Vir- 

and beauty, wltich one mult fuppofe would 
I tie nurdettr into compafiion, and wrcft the 

cr from tbe aflafCn's hand, have been tbe 
:l» of Britilh barbarity I Happy would it be 

' Amerk», could no other inlUncet of thit 
BcbepiuJiKcdi all their operattoni, during 
centelt, have been a tifluc of outrage* n   

BA the feeiiugt of mankind, and ytt, tUonifh- 
; to be tuui! retahatiun hat Irpt. We he»e 

uui tottiu buritd u> one unitiftinguilhed 
anil our cultivated )*arnM laid walle. The 

I of otir buuhcred (oldiert, of delencelelj 
anil children, have called aloud tor re- 
jet retaliation hatfleptl How long, A- 

will ye be anjaft to yourfelveif >WHI 
luetei, iicvrc learn, that tenderneft to i)our 
'cwi'j tot u high trealbn agaiiilt your court- 

F' Bile minoa will ever five indulgtnce Uie 
"  of cowardice i the brave and virtuout

View it, my countrymen j 
attentively, view it> it refti with you, whether 
it (ball l<e real or ffcUtiout.

The American army, in Ut prefent tituation,' 
cannot act with that vigour tiie nature of. thit 
fervice will require. To expeci it, would be a 
degree of infauity. They baVe no other de- 
peadciice for proViGont, but the precaripui lup- 
pliei of the preftnt day. 4 heir pay, fcaity a 
pittance as it ii, five montln in arreiri, the fick 
and wounded in the hofpitab^ who ought ID be' 
nurfcd by thit country with toe tenduettf* of 
patent at affection, are languiQunging for viant 
of thole necetTane* their cate aemandtt the 
quarter-ruaiten are without money, and the 
magazine* without forage i we have an artillery, 
but no horlet to tr-efport it. DUcoottati. fa. 
mented by the cmilbriet of our enemy, and too 
mucb encouraged by tht wantt of the foldiery, 
have fpread amonglt our rankt. Uerc, dtiicnt, 
you have a true tt*»e ut your army j mould any 
perlba cenfure int lor having uaioted their fitoa- 
tton in too ftrong colourt, i beg leave to allure

Shall we be fo toft to our own intereft, at _ 
cheerfully to facrrfice a part of our proptny, 
tecure thr whole ? ehall »e ft r Ink. from the dan. 
gert and fatiguti of a fingte campaign, when by 
our exertiont it may be clolcd with the firm efts. 
bliflimentS.pf our fTeedom' and independence t 
Can -we fop^ort the idea of the tfilgfice, thst 
will flow from our defeating by our inactivity 
the attemptt of cmr ally f Arift then, my coun> 
try men, gird on your fwordi, nod rufh to the 
btttle: Do you wifh to be free f Then be bare, 
in luch a manner 'at to deferve the bkfAng. Do, 
you \vifh to enjoy tranquillity ? Hew your way tt> 
it with your fwordi i The otive branth will only 
floniilh in A-field, drenched witb the blood of 

uel.   \yourcncuui

Annapolir, June »«,
H t

tltem, that it it a Icntimeui ol general
ton'i, lhat more illconfcqueuctt would flow from

WILLIAM8BUR O, JtM 10.
AKTICLII »/CAPITULATIO« frt/«W 

gaurfl LIMCOLB, ye> tttJtrrimtUr 4
town. . ... .* ."• „ . ,.ft
Art. I. rpffAT *U acrtof hoAaity and

Jg, Vork will ceafe bet wet* the
befiegtn and befieged,' until the article* of capj-
tulation (hall be agreed on, figned/and cxccut-
td, or collectively rejected. .

Art. II. The town aad tomfieariorn fhaH b* 
furrendered to the commander in chief of tht 
Uritifr tore**, fuch at they now ftand. . ,

Art. HI. The <ontintntaj trooot and failori, 
with their baggage, mall b* conducted to ^ pLice 
to be agreed on, where they will remairi *prifo. 
neri of war, until exchanged.. While, ^Vilonen, 
they (hall be luppbcd with good ajud-whplefprne. 
pioviliont, in luv.h quantity aa it lerved out fo 
the UooRiqlhit Bfitifh majrfty. ,  , . .

Art. IV. 'the militia now in garrifM (hall
... A ••*.

their jitrlont and property.
Art. V. 1 lie (ick and wounded (hall b.e eon- 

tiuued under the care «f tbeir own furgconi, and 
be luppliinl with medic;nct, and luch nttcdaaJM 
at are allowed to the Britith bofpitalt.

Art. VI. Tbe onccrt of the army and navy 
(hall keep their horlet, Iwordi, pifjolt, and bag*. 
gage, which (hall not te fearcjied, and rttajrr 
their fervanu.   , . ,  ,   .     *! .»  a.'.

Art. Vil'. The garrifoh flail, at an&ur ap 
pointed, march out wit^i Chouidcred armi, drumt 
beating, and colourt fl) ing, to a piece to be

a:t to be won by adt of benevolence.
_'>rt coiitrnding with Bntom i to bring »h«n . . 
^talu«( v*c mull retnliate. Though our at- tht required Aid, but they can only 
H_* >t ib i time wear a gloomy complexion, I' your duty, 'tit your interclt, citixcat,

a concealment of our diftreli, be it ever io great, be permitted to icturn to their refpeclive hornet,than from itt being fully known. I will nox -'•-'-- --•• • •- -.,•----*..——...
undertake to trace thefe cviU^dP to their Jourcc;
1 will not lay, that they are to be attributed to
the blunder* of a weak, or tht defignt of a
wicked adminiUratian. Thit, however, I will
venture to aflert. that tbeir.autdori, be they in
ever Io exalted ftaiiont, deltivc, and I truft will
leel the public iclentment. But,thit U no time
to look back, no time to criminate. It U a lea-
fon for action, not deliberation | of opening new
and brighter profpecli, not of weeping over prc-
lent diftrcfi. 1 he itate vefltl it in a Itorm, and
it behvvct til handt .on board to ply the faiu and
oart, and unite tbeir exertioui to catry her into
a Jafe port. .' 'T

The relb«r«M of tMii country are at leaft 
e^ual to tht exigcMtftof the uonea (-there wantt 
only a proper (pint in the people to call them 
forth, rhit fpirit, I am well convinced, will 
difcover itlelf at tbia important crifu. If 1 know 
the wiiigi of Maryland, no rxirtioni in their 
power will be wanting. They are too UnfiWe 
of the value of tht priae for which they are con 
tending, for which they have dared to bleed, to 
rtlign it on the approach of danger tod difikul   
tiet. You are called qpon hy the commander in 
chief, and hy congrefi, fur an UAantaneoui lup- 
ply of.mwi arid money. Your rtprefenUtivM, 
to whom tliefe requimiont were directed, feel
the necetfity of a cootplunc*.^ They will vote ..... . _. ,tif|

namp
hoM arifing"ih toy mind, th»t an \heir tawt wirtx .caergy, aw» to> curry them m'o

tunity will tre \oi\f prefent itlelf, when we immediate execution. Argument,! to perluade
_>»»  it i»«ur power to ehaAife the<e wan. you to Oich   conduct, would. be . ncedltU.

*??l<n> "nd >n*ke them curie the moment Your refrcfeatativtt v.i!l inipolo no burthcni on

agreed on. »here they will pile their t
Art. VJ11. That the Frtnch conlul, UU 

Houfe, ptpeit and' otbtr jnorabb property, 
full te protecTeil And untouched, and a proper 
time granted to him fef retiring ,to any puce 
that m»y afterwerdt be agreed upo» between 
him and the commander in chief »f the Brmftt 
torcet. .. . ., n.:..

Art. IX. That rtie crti«ei»* (Wll be-jWottAed 
in their «erf*» and propertiti. ...... .

Art. *. That 4 tviclvtmonth't tieie bt al. 
lowed all luch at do pot chooie to continue un- 
d«r the £ritiih government, to d if pole oY their 
effefh real and perlopal to the ftatc, without af y 
mol«ttauon whatever, or to.remove iu k h part 
thereof as they chooie, at wtll at tberafelvet aod 
lamiliei, and that during that time th«y, or any 
of them, .nuy.haw it at their option to ixfiuV 
occafionftlly in town or country. .

Art. XI. That the fame protection to their 
jKrtoM «nd propcrtKt, and the <ame time for 
The removal of their elfcclt, be give* t.. the fub- 
)ua« of .France a»d-9>ain, u are r*q«tfl|d tot 
the citizent in the preceding acticlet.



•.•*•"• . -i ' Annapolii, Juae ic, 1780. 
FOR SALE,

A Q.UANT1TY of very old BAIIABOI 
--if awri i!tfir,'L*t

: J_O.*3ince in front of thi» town, eonfiAIng of twenty* 
'. , one (hip* of tue line, live frigate* and a tender, 

and continued hovering within a little diftance 
fr .. of this place all that day. About five o'clock in 
X * the afternoon,. the Ftenth Iquidrbn (which we

imagine had fallen to leeward, and I ad not been _ 
Vble to reach the objeft of their detonation) hove \\T H E R E A S a. commiflion iffued fromr 
in fight, and appeared to be beating up toward* VV Montgomery county court, at the in- 

 ' .'.  ' 'Comin.iqye channel*, the Englilh immediately fiance of Meur*. iSeorge* and Thcmas Beall, 
gave them chace, and the French made a ma. fon* of th« late colonel George .Beall, empower- 
nceuwre, a* if with a defien to get to windward ing. lit the Tubfciibers to examine evidences to 

, ._ . of the enemy $ sight coming on, wt loft fight of prove ahd perpetuate the memory of the bound* 
,flirny«nd- have received in-account of their of a trad of lapd 4ying in ihe cownty aforelaid, 

  "Operation*, urftil this morning, named the Kock of Dumbarton! We do give 
" The captain of a pilot boat, that arrived this public notice, that in obedience to the laid 

tore fall-nigfrt from M. Buftatiui, fay*, that he.- commilfion, we purpole to meet on faid land on 
. touched at Guadaloupr, on his paflaga up to thii Monday the thirty-nrfc day of July next, toexa- 

- plice, where the French were .landing their fick miile upon eath all evidence* that (hall be nomi- 
.. '.- - and wuunded men j that he went-on hoard the n*<ed or offered to us concerning thrir know.

ledge of the bounds of faid 4and. 
hands, this jd day of June,1 17(0.

and wits informed by fome of the officer*, 
th.it they haJ three difterent engagements with 

enemy; that the Enalilh fleet rjn awa 
arterwardi

\VJttiels our

rtnewrt The 
were finally beaten and routed in the third con.

  slitf, and never appeared in fijht altervariis. 
He alfo lays,-that he we* informed'by fome of 
the officers of the F'rench fleet, that they ima 
gines admiral -Rodney wai killed in one of the 
action;, a* they ftw tne admiral'* flag- (truck on 
board hi* (hip, the Sandwich of 90 gum, and 
that it Was not dilplayed afterwardi."

 BALTIMORE, 7»«* |j.
* Lieutenant colonel Ternant piffled through 

this town, ye(terd»y, vrith rtifpatchei for con. 
grefi, which contain the lurrender of Charles, 
town." it-tootu place on the i it hot May-hit. 
1he fiege was conducted by the enemy with 
'great vigour, and their third parallel line carried 
within a few yards of our woikl. The garrifon 
were fever<il days without provifion* before the 
capitulation w*i completed. Too much cannot 
be faid in praile ot the defence. 1 he place was 
held till lodger reUttan-e would have been met*

 cn.idnefi, nor could further refinance have-an. 
fueled any good purpole. 1 he enemy had open 
betteric* t«r 14 days, during which time the 
garrilon futtauted a continual cannonade,- born. 

' I>ardme6t,~an<] fire ot *nufquctry, which was re-' 
turned on their p<it with great fpirit. We l«tt 
in killed ami wounded aooi.t 300, and capitulat 
ed with about iSoo tegular troops. The term* 
of capitulation are very honourable, fuch as the 
trftopsol thegreaielt nation need pot be afhametl 
ot. The jToptrty of the ci izens are lecured : 
the mililii return home on parole. The regular 
troop* had every military honour ftipuldtedi the 
cffi cr* allowed then hurlei, baggage, and fide- 
arm*.

We are allured that the Britilh army fullered 
greatly during the fiege of Charles- town, their 
whole lofs being elhmated at 1000 Some perifh* 
ed by t:>e (word, fome fell victims to latigue and 
difaale, and otheis judged it prudent to run 
awvy.
ANNAPOLIS, Junt it.
£xlra£) «/« Itlttr from Altrrii-tnvt, Jutt 9.
" The day before yefterday the enemy came 

out from New. York, via Staten HUnd, and 
landed at tlizaneth-town, about 5000 Our 
army all moved 19 meet them i the nuntia turn- 
cd out with great Ipirlt Ifcirmilhmg in abun 
dance j. one militia captain with 4 men took 16 
Britilh. ' It is kid the enemy intended for this 
townt They have been between Connecticut 
fanns and Springfield, and burnt every houle in 
the former except one i They have been iirove

 back to Elizabeth-town point, where they lie 
beh.nd our old entrenchments i Our army is at 
the Short Hilli an th.s fide Springfield. Tbe 
militia are near the enemy and keep a conltant 
popping at ihim.- 1 rtetuve New-York is veVy 
b*re ol troops. J he tories were fo lure of the 
enemy's fu.cetiting, that fliey lent word to their 
fri'enos at bticanetlMown that they mould pay 
them a vifit the day nicer tire enemy came 
ovtt'i  They are bau<kc>i the a flair is not let. 
tied yit. Mr. Ludwig, ol Philadelphia, and baker 

1 gem rat of the army, was in the action, and took 
a prifoner."

HERE is atthepfantation of Jon tthan 
'Jtfter, liviagat the Head of Cheller, in 

Kent county, 'a black horft, atx>ut thirteen 
hands hiph, has a bald~.fa.ee, one white foot, and 
appears to have a bnin<k«n his near buttoikwith 
the letter K. 
on proving proj

SILVER-TAIL

W ILL cover thU (ealbfi at Tulip4_ 
three guinea*. Country produce 

continental currency will be received]
 valueai the time paid.' ' .  '

Silver-Tail was got by Old Tinner, 
by Selim, his grant) dain by Panton's 
hi* great grand dajn by tbe (Jodolphin 
his gnat great grand dam was Mr. 
famous Witherington mare j he i* a fine 
fifteen and a halt hand* high, with grtit 
(trength and beauty. QooU pattur*g« Jor BM« 
at five pound* per week, and care will L - '-- '"' 
of them. J ^L
•— *^ . .r^*1 ' , i {
Commiflioners office, Annapolis, May I, i.e.

T H E honourable general sflembly hiti* 
on the 7th of May rcfolved,  > That tat 

coinmilfion«r> for ftating and fettling the ptbfe 
account* be directed to call on the fcveral cei. 
lector* to make immediate payment, and in «^k
af nfo\ff\ tn our ^K»ir Kr»n«l. « » £bi* Z*n j£.

^Jct call ctn^Ull puoYic*" cttbtfefl to kltle'ftn, *. 
counts, and in cale of negleft, to coupe I p 
mem without delay;" in conformity thcrito 
comraiflionert hereby give uotice to toe fet
 collectois ajul public debtors to comply witt 
faid retbiution.

Signed p<r order
T. GASsAWAY, cWrk,

L AWS of MARYLAND, paded 
March -feiTion, 1780, may be had 'at the 

printing-office.

Annapolii, June 6, 1710. 
To be SOLD at PU BLIC YEN DUE, 

vfor current money, -at the houle of Mr. JOHN 
BALL, in thu city, on Friday the lad inlhnt,

A VALUABLE T AN-Y A K D, with 
the improvements, &c.

Y & HOWARD.

Eatnt Mary'* county. April 7, 
~T> E T I TIO tf wiin£ oSered to

J\ leffion of  alTembly after thii notice has been 
publiQied eiglit week*, for an act to admit the 
recording and to give effect from the date to a 
deed executed in thii county, by Philip Kead 
and Anne hi* wife, to George Medley, for a 
tra& of land lying in Medley'* Neck, in die 
county aforefaid.

OE9 RGB MEDLEY.

80. , and importance, He ha* va/ierj of jqod|J«taf, 
c'firft made in the molt faihionable manner, bejat]
.*,___ __„.» . f . _. _ ____l- «•___»__ i_. • A >» * t

Prince- George's county, May 16, 1780.

A P E TIT I O N will be offered to the firft 
feffion of aflembly, after this notice his 

been given eight weeks, for an aft to admit the 
recording and t» give effett from the date to a* 
deed executed in this county, by Matthew Spark* 
and_Margarct his wife, to John Hainmeitvn, fora 

of land lying in the aforefaid county. 
WS JOHN HAMMtLJON.

Chailc* county, June 5, 17*0. 
To be L E T tor u term, or the tilhing lealon, 

HR KB good landings, at Pomonkey, on 
fatowmack river, where large leines may. 

be wotkeil, and great quantities of thads and' 
borings taken in the proper fealbn. 1 here js a. 
good houle at each landing, which are all noted 
as good and convenient blherica. For term* ap. 
ply at the elate to

Prince-George's county, Si. Paul's parilh, 
March 30, 1780.

W ANTED a clergyman of the church of 
England. Any gentleman who will ap. 

ply and approved by the vekry, they will engage 
to give annually twenty thouiand pounds ot to. 
bacco, and the ufe of a fmall glebe, 

ed per order, 
.KONARD WARING, regifter.

Charles county, April 17, i 7 g0 .

1 H A V E in my cuttody, committed at u run 
away, a negro man who calls himfelf Dovef, 

and.fay* he belong* to Mr. James Lle-yd on 
Jame* river { he fay* he i* about twenty-three 
year* of age, he is a middle fized fellow, re. 
maikably black, and fpeaki good EngJilhi had 
on, when delivered to me, a ftnped country 
cloth jacket and breechei, country linen fhirt, 
one pair white yarn bole, and one pair blackifli 
coloured mixed yarn ditto, a pair of old (hoes 
and an old country cotton cap. His mailer is 
deftrej to pay charges and take him away. 

yfr .BENJAMIN CAWOOD, ftierilT.
. ^

INHERE is at-the plantation of Charles 
Ilefletine, living near Chaptico, in St. 

Mary's county, _takrii^p_aiji ttray, a dark bay 
horle, about lour years old this Ipring, about 
13 hands and an h»lf high,, roach backed, 
branded on the near buttock E P, paces, trot*, 
and gallop*. The owner may have him again 
on proving property and payingchasjgjft. wj

Bladenlhurg, May n, IT|O. * 
FOUR HUNDRED DOU^VKS KhWAKD.

A BSCONDED from thii place lift ni|ki 
a certain J»hn Wood, who has been d«. 

teiied in Itealmg tobacco out of thi wsrchogla I 
here, which he Ihtppcd in different cralt, cbid; 
in the niyht time, to the amount of twenty-aity , 
hogflieads, that have been dilcovercd, sod »i I 
I n I pack he has taken more which we have nut j« ] 
found out. _ _ _ _ vi<<

He is about five feet Teven or eight iacWi' 
high, about t went) -fix yean of age, roe*|j 
ihouldertd, h<* a wrinkled forehead, and are. 
markable way of grining when he laogtii, b« 
black lore teeth, thick leg*, a donn fhupdil 
look, but aflum«* the air ot a man " ' ' 
and importance, 
made in
much of a coxcomb. He rod* a black I 
about 16 hand* high, i »r 7 yew old, wit* *j| 
blaze face, and carrie* bknklt very high, trooi 
and gallops. A faddle half worn, with a dce/.J 
(kin leat and a green boufing lined with red.

Whoever apprehend* the faid John WoodJ 
and fecures him in any jail fo that he mi; ' 
bronght t« trial, (hall raceive the above rswird,

A J0tir4 BEALL, l^fn.n^.2L SAMUtLSHfc.CKLE9,J lnlPttt0(l1

. May $, 17!*. 
CHATHAM

T A N D S at my plantation this lufce, 
near tiueen-Anne, and will cover niici u,l 

three guiueai, or contintntal at the eVrent a, ) 
change, with an allowajM^to the groom 
eight dollais. *!9t

Chatham is a full bloodeoVrfe, got by cola. | 
nt\ Fitchugli's noted horfe Kegulus, and out < ' 
the well known famous mare Ebony. Paftun[» j 
gratis for mates at a diftance.

JOHN BROGDXN. 
N. B. The money is expeclfd whepth* mim j 

are brought to the horfe.

T H E horfe SWEEPER,* which fU«<] 
lait year at Belair, in Prioce-Utorjil] 

countv, will be there again this feafon, fium tit I 
loth iny of April till the 3d day ol July, "< I 
will cover at two guineas each mate, and tn] 
dolors continental currency to the groom |tkt| 
money to be paid before the hone be led out < 
the ftable, and if it fhould not fuit all the pufoM.I 
who may bring mare* to pay the guineas, all 
much continental currency as will at the  '" 
purchale them will be taken in lieu therm. I 
Sweeper is filtern hands two'mches a ajul 
high, was got by Dr. Ham). ton's Fi£mc;bj| 
dam wa* got by Othello, which w«i bred t>jr f J 
Talker, h.s grand dam by Norton's Tr» i 
and his great-grand dam wi* colonel Tilkn'l 
Sclima, got by the Gotlulpbin Aiabiaix. . J 

There will be good patturage (well fenced in) I 
for mures, at fix dollars a week, but I will M<| 
be anlMtrabie fo/uny that may be loft.

JOHN CkAOGl.

* Annapolii, MSy 14, i;l« 
To be SOLD by the lubicriocr,

A N KARP8ICOHD in tood ordc 
with a complete fet of new firings oa it. 

O 4W ' ARCHIBALD CHlbHULM.

at the PosT-Orrici in Ctarln-Stmi

. , -«> ".. ,. • • »'- \ _,„.. ''-^5?—•.— -• , •,-•'-' .. -4.V,;.'. • •':,.."•. •." . . • H-^ — f,.\^-~ • -^. . --,.
'.' ' - ":3$fe't-^ •""-:;- :' : - .>:*..*-I's^Z -.- • -^X-.'J:
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—^'| TothaWHlGSofW A R Y LA N D. . |a which they infultei American*. . Thia hope you, hut what ar«/eSaii|w»y fc* _
. ... -. " nVvain chimera ?f a heated, imagination, w elfarc, and what they will participate "'flMv

myfetf equa»y intereft. Our flluariout ally, attentive to the imereft. of with no exerdptidfl. from nSiVarT^j i*5
^ ™ with you.m the fate of America, America, hat dcfbned a powerful fleet and have let you a worthr example vbv f«*2ribM*r • .
f« I (hall offer n« apology for an ad- army, toco-operate with her forcet, that thefe attar a* their abiliuet well Udil-io-tte ta?^-
X^ tif^im rrmt emitter a faithful •%••!*« «r^ U.. l_ BA.»! A_x __.,!___! „.___»____ ___i____it- *._«.(*. . . _J . _' .. * » •—— •^^^f*das**, containing a faithful repre- are hi* intention*, *> dearly and unequivocally 

fc..tatiun of -i/r^publlc. atfant. ^To evinced, by thi* armament'*, being lubjccij to the held forth, to raift the fupplie^ of
To fuppofe that tbe lum wanted"will?

wmietnatery- obtained oy 
n, would betion, wonW be in affront to the'_ 

tbi* Hate I When Rome wai in diftrefr,.
....._,- to palliate i hew, would be an in. Thi* aft of unlimited conndco __ __

. to your fortitude. Engaged in the defend every prejudice againft our alhei, whTcn have ._„. .....„_,_„.,.„„„,„
tbe invaluable right* of free uttzent, it u nat been induftrioufly loitered by our enemies, and lad by her ertlmie*, the ladiefftripped 
the power of temporary mufoitunet, to (hake impreft evey*wuifc with the bighell veneration of their per^onat'ornamenti to ausroei 

,.,....». „, ,i,., .K. „..—£. ......... fol. thejreit Lcmi*,-and the genewut and gal- lie tre.lury. ' " ~
lant nation over whom be prefide*. " k

mum
or<4V

resolution, or alter the purpofe of your 
all. In ftruggling with difficultie*, your fpi-

LI;, will atquiie new vigour, aad your heroilm
j.,11 gourilh bencJth the reien of adveifity. 1 y- 

Ki and their abettor* may tremble in tbe hour 
r danger, and grow infolent on fuccelt, but

|k xiviKare* fur Ireedom are exalted above the
\ of fortune. . 

Mrer wat thit country in a>more critical Ctu-
uiou than at the prcfont moment.- Charle*. 
•n, with ittgajrilon, it at length trt tbe pof. 

«D cf Sir Htnjy Clinton. 1 have no doubt,

'1 hi* arraunjnt, we have every reifon to be? 
lieve, will be on tbi* ooali In a few week* | whe 
ther their arrival will be produ&ive of utility, 
or plunge u* inn? greater miifoi tune*, deflfcdt 
upon surlelve*. if we, by an unpirdoQJille 
rernitfoelt and negjeft, are unprepared to fecond 
their effort*, it would have, beca better for u* 
that they had never fought our (hare. Ihould 
we fulfer tbe intention* of thu generpu* aid to 
be frustrated, lor want of proper exertio4|on

it that every effort wa* exerted for it* prefer- our part, we Hull fix an indelible fiain •*«ur 
m, which couid Juvc been expected from a national character, ajid lolly tbe arm of France i

jrivc and experienced commander, leconded by 
i bull band of gallant foldjcri{ and though u 

gintrally true, that eclat and apt-laulc are 
oc attendant* on the triumphal car, 1 flatter 

\]Mf, that theie unfortunate men will'find the 
puri of captivity loftened by the geneioui 
•puhjr mil jolt commentlatlnn* of their coun- 

nor will tbe laurel* of Saratoga be luf- 
.10 wither on tbe brow of Lincoln. It 

I be a maxim with Americans, that to d«- 
TC fucecfi, i* moie than to triumph. Let 

. Honi he ungrateful, 'lit our* to be juft. 
Tbe confcquence* that mutt necellarily flow 

'mthii event art difagrceable. It lay* opea 
i ttttnftre country to the ravagei of an army, 

refined on the horror* of war. It re. 
tit< expiring hope* of the enemy. In: 

attd with their prefent (ucceli, they will 
npate future viftorie*, and march forward 

incct tbe carefTe* of fortune, w.th all the fond 
iation of a bridegroom on tbe nuptial eve. 
r hive already begun their career. General 
ikuifrn, with a force, equal to that ol our 
iiioui chief, i* now penetrating into Hew. 

Report &yi, that he ha* received a rein- 
at of four thpufand men from bir Henry 

Should thu be true, our general, un- 
i he hat obtained a great addition to hit army, 
" retreat before them, and leave tbt jerlie* 

dtd from the inlult* of aa abandoned 
Krjr. Having nothing to hope for, and 
r thing to loft, hit prudence will never per- 
iini t» rifle-• general-iic\ion. Uow mult 
jreat man'* humanity weep, mould be be 
ed to the fad nectflity of abandoning thefe 
peopl* in the hour of diltrelt !•. They have 

djr beheld fcene* of cruelty, timftc%1 or 
«b mult even bid the bolonj^iwXe tyrant 

» ligh^of rcuiorfe, and make mm tor-a 
*at relent at hi* own internal workt I Vir- 

1 and beauty, which one roult fuppofe would 
lute raurdeter into eorapalfion, and wrcft the 

er from to* nfftStn's hand, have been tbe 
of hritiih barbarity I Happy woald it be 

' America, could no other iniuncn ot tbi* 
pioJiKedt all their operation*, during 

oonttlt, have been a tiflue of outiagcj a- 
nrt the feeimg* of mankind, and ytt, aUonilh- 

to be totd! retaliation hai flrpt. We hate 
«id uiii townt buried m one undiftinguilhed 

, and our i triturated forme laid watlc. The

our conlequence in Europe will be annihilated, 
and America will be no longer numbered'** 
mongft tbe nation*. Thi* piuute lequirc* 09 
fj|le colouring, to reader it ftriking. Difgrace 
i* depitteil m every feature, • »nd it* drapery ii 
(haded with infamy. View it, my countrymen) 
attentively, view iti it reft* with you, Whether 
it (hall be real or fiditioui.

The American army, in it* prefent fituation, 
can nut act with that vigour tae nature of. thi* 
fervice wdl require. To expect it, would be a . 
degree of infauity. They haVe no other de 
pendence for provifion*, but the precaripu* lup- 
pliei of the prefent day. I hew pay, fcaJlfy a 
pittance a* it it, five monthi in arreari, the fict 
and wounded in tbe hofpitali^ who ought to be 
nurfed by thi* country with the temlnaeCi of 
paient.il affedion, are lanfuilhinging for want 
of tho^e neceflanea their caie demand* i the 
quarter-mailer* ju~e without money, and the 
magazine* without forage i we have an artillery, 
but no horle* to tr^nTport it. Dilcontenti. fo 
mented by the emilFarie* of our enemy, ana to? 
much encouraged by the want* of tbe foldiery, 
have fpread amongll ourrank». tier*, citizen*, 
you have a true tUte ol your army ) (bould any 
p«rioa cenfure me lor having uainxed their £tua- 
tion in too ftrpnf colour*, i beg leave to allure 
tliem, that it i* a Icntimeot olgcperal VVaQiing- 
ton'*, that more illconfequeuct* would flow trow 
a contealment of our dillreli, be it ever la great, 
than from it* being tully known. I will not 
undertake to trace theft evil*.t|p to their fourcc; 
J wilt not lay, that they are to be attributed to 
tue blunder* of a weak, or the dcugn* ot a 
wicked adminiUrati^n. Thi*,. however, 1 will 
venture to aflert, that tbeir.autUon, be they in 
ever !• exalted ftaiioni, deleive, and I truft will 
feel the public telentment. But thu ii no time 
to look back, no time to criminate. It i* a lea- 
fon lor action, not deliberation i of opening new 
and brighter profpo£\a, not ol weeping over pr»- 
lent diltrcfi. 1 he Aate vcfltl it in a Itorm, aad 
it behuvM all hand* .on board t* ply the ia»i» and 
oar*, and unite their exertiuii to carry Iter ialo 
a Jafe port. ' "T

1 he r«fo»irt«* of thW country are at lead 
•qua! to the exigctvceaof the uoie* f there want* 
only a proper Ipirit in the people to call them 
forth. Thii fpwit, I am well convinced, will 
difwrer itlelf at tbia irqpurtant crifu. If 1 know 
the wiiigi of MaiyJtaud, no exartioni in their

augment 
...... final! Roman matron! Itraa .^..-,

pie of public Ipirit, whiih the citizen i ot MarVn" - 
land dare not equal t Forbid It patttot&n I t or- -r" 
bid it honour! ..•••. .... ,v . • .

Shall \re befo h>4 Mour own inttnfti at not 
cheerfully to facr'rfice a part of our p'roperty, to 
fecure ther whole I thall we fbrktk from the dan. 
ger* and fatigue* of a fingte campaign, when by 
our exertiont it may be clofed with the firm eft*. 
blidimenTVof our freedom and independence) 
Can we fdpport the idc» of the ttilgfacc, that 
will flow from our defeahng by our inactivity 
the attempt* of our ally t Arift then, my coun. 
trymen, gird on your (wordi, and rufh to tWt 
battle i l>o you wiOt to be free? Then behav* 
in luch a manner 'at to deferve the bleflug. Do, 
you vvi(h to enjoy tranquilliry ? Hew your way tt» 
it with your (wxmhu lUe olivrbramh will only 
flonrifh in Afield^ drenched with tbe blood of 
your cncmiiV -A _ ^ -.^ , • •

Annapoliii Jjfiit »o, ijto. '•' '~

of our huuhercd IbicUera, of delencridi v, . .
o ami children, have called aloud lor re- power will be wanting. They are too Itn6bie

'•; }« retaliation ha*fleptl How long. A- of the vplne of the pna* for which they are coa-
w>U ye be qnjoft to yourfclvetf -Will tending, for which they have dared to bleed, to

utter, ^jqvet learn, that tcnticrnei* t«i)our ttU^n it o» the approach of daagtc •ad.diCcul •
<<ii iot it high trealon agiinft your couh- tic*. You »ro called upon by tbc commander in
Bile minot will ever five indulgence ijie obief, aiid by congred, lor an iafUntaneout lup-

<H cowardice^ the brave »nd virtuout ply erf. men arid money.

W I L L I A M 8 B U R O, JtaU 10.
AaricLit »/CAriTUL*Tioti frtfifalbj mqtt •-

gtntrti LINCOLN, ftrttt JtrrrmtUr a/ Charlea^ '
»wn. -t .-
Art. I. rp V/i T all aft» of hoi Jity aad: 

X work will ceale betw«c^ th> 
benegart andbeficged, until the article* of capi 
tulation (hail be agreed on, figned, and execut 
ed, or cOllec\ively rejected. .

Art. 11. The town and fortificariom) (hall b*,. 
furrendercd to the commander in chief of tb* ' 
Uritifii torcc*, fuch a* tkey now i}and.' . ,.

An. 111. The (oQiincntaj trooM and (ailorar 
with their baggage, (btU b« conducted to a placet 
to.be agreed on, where they will renjaiji f^rifo. 
nert of war, until exchanged.. While '^rifuncr*, 
they fliall be luppucd with good andt «holefome 
piovilioni, .in iui.h quantity aa it lerved out \o 
the Uoop.19! hi* Britifh majcfty. .,._...

Art. tV. Tbe uulhia opyv in garrifaa (ban 
be ucrmined to tetvn to their re(pc£Uve homca,' 
and be fccured ^n their jierlun* and proocrty.

Art. 'V. '] iic'dck and. wounded (lull be *on- 
tinued under the care «f tbeir own (urgeoni, ai)d. 
be lupplied. with medic:nct, and lucb naUflaqpa 
at are allowed to the MntiuS boipital*.

Art. Vl. Tbeoikereof the army and navy 
wall keep their hone*, (word*, piiJoU, and bag-. 
gage, which (ball not ;1>e feajxlied, and rctapt 
their fervanU. . . ..';.',.

Art. Vil. The garrifon (hall, at an hour ap- 
po>med,,march but with (houldcrcd armi, Uium* 
beating, and colouri fl>ing, to a place to b« 
agreed on. where they will pile U»eir ariaa.i v

Art. VJ1I. That the French conlul,' hU 
Koufe, paper* and' other jnorabk . property, 
tlill be protea'ml and untouched, and a proper 
time granted to him for retiring ,to any place 
that may afterward* be agreed upoa between 
him and the commander' in chief of tbc Briiifh 
Kircee. 

Art.

_ aie to be won by adi of benevolence. 
" f Jrctontrnding with liritout i to brinf «b<m
* talon, wa rauU retaliate. Though our at- 

I™'' 1 »t »h i tvmc wear a gloomy complexion, I' 
»|«y'ui hop* arifiog in toy mind, that an 
Miuiuty will ere \onf prefent itttlr, when we 

J [>ivc it ita-our power to «haAife theft wan.
*°ra»ager», and make them curie the women t

in their flerftw aad propertle*. .•-.*.* ; ,' 
Art. X. 1 bat i twelvemonth'!' *iaW 64 al 

lowed all fuch at do pot chooic to cCntinac nn- 
d«r the Hrrtifc goveinment, to difpolc o> their 
effect real and perlonal in tbe date, without apy* 

_.. _._..._.„_. ._r moUftauen whatever, or to.remove luib .part
T ., ..._. _.._ -_..... Your reptefcnutiv.1, thereof as they choole, at well a* tbenWelve. and 
to whom thefe requisition* were dirtfted, leel familiet i and that during that lime Uwy, or w 
the uecetTuy of a cooipluuce. They will vote of tliem, .may have it at their optiq* U> re fid* 
tl.« required aid,; but they can only vtMi 'tit occafionally m town or counrtry. 
your duty, 'lit your interelt, citizent, A> Ramp 
their lav?* with .•ewrgy, «n* to- cinry tbtm in*o 
immediate execution. Argument* to peri'uade 
you to uich a condnA, would to . neettleft. 
Your reprefeatatJvee aid impole no burthen* on

Art. XI. That the fame protection to theur 
trlani aad praperuct, and the (ame time fot 

tbt removal of their efta*, be givea tu the lub- 
\t£b o* Fr*j»« aad .%aiq, a* are reqail^d tor 
tbe citixentin tbe precedin

f-.'-.-r

t-v'



1-134 Art. XII- That a v»flel be permitted to go 
to. Philadelphia with the genciai'* dilpatchet, 
which, art not to be opened. .

/•' " B. L iH C O t N. 
•'•. Charles. town, May t/i/lo^ v, ' 
"fourtl Str HINRY CLUTO* **d *Jmir*l 

: \AaBWTH«OT's ANSWER t»

The number of deiertcr* ofpur army from the
*9th of March to the nth May, amounted only
<P*.
f ExtrJljfi* Utttrjnm PAtrfltrg, Jmu it.

* x More **d luck, a part of Scott'* brigade, 
about 4.00, were all kill'd and taken at a place 
ealfd the Hanging Rocks, about a hundred 
rniU* this fide Charles-town ( they made gieat

;f-, Art. I. All' afts of hoflility and work (hall bafock witti the Britifh light horle, killed three 
' "eeale until the articles of capitulation are finally hundred, which were near half the party." 

agr»«d to or rejected. \ ',, B)j>8Bi8l8iiMMB8iM>8^M>8t88flK§>iJitte8fflK8i8i8€l 
l- -Art. If. -The town and fortifications, with • 'Charles county, June c, 17*0. 
the ihippiftg at the wharves, artillery, and all To tfe ^ET ,or a term or the fiQimg lealon, 
publialWe* whatfoever, (hall be (urrendeicd in M - *• • 

• their prefect Rate to the commandeis ol the m-
>eftin« forces. 

ref
T H R E E good landings, at Pomonkey, on 

Patowmack river, where large feines may 
rropcr «n«,, -uu, „.„,„ —— ^ worked> ,nd „„« qu?ntities of (hads and

herring* taken in the proper fealon, '1 here is * 
good lionle at each landing, which arc all noted 
•s good and convenient nineties. For terms ap. 
ply at the clace to rt. _ r , CHARD BRANDT.

Idle refpecYive departments to receive them
',,_A»t. III. Granted.

*tt. IV. The militia now in garnfoii (ha I 
, rermitted to return to their re(pc$iye homes, 
i prifisners upon parole * which parole, fo long

"j . . ,.-.„. A.1II A.——— »1——— t——— !.«.._. » 
their property by the Bijitifli troops.

Art. V. Granted.
Art. VI. Granted ( except with reTpeA to 

.their horfe*, which will not be allowed to go

Prince-George's county, May 16, 17(0. 
PETITION will be offered to the firft 
fefllon of allembly, after this notice h*s

•."'"* ."•—• •••—- -r' T,'.' 7~, i\- .,' toecn riven eight weeks, for an act to admit the out ot town, but may be di:poled of by a perlon recor «ing ^„ |ye ^ett from thc &te to a
deed executed in this county, by Matthew Sparkijcft from each corps lor that purpole 

• Art. VII. The whole garrllon fliall, at an..... .— _...--.. ... and Margaret his wile, to John Hiiiimelton, fora
Vour to-be appointed, nwch out of town to the ^ of *n|1 , . JB |he mfon6AA county .

wS JOHN HAMMEI. ION.ground between the works of the place and the 
•anal, wU<re they will depofit their armi. Die 
drum* art not to beat a Britifli march, or 
colours to be uncaged.

Art. yill. Agreed; with this reflection, 
that be is to conftder himfelf a* a prifbner on 
parole.

Art. IX. AH civil officer*, and the citizsne 
who have borne arm* during the fiege, mud be 
prtfbners on parole f and with refpeft to their 
property in the city, (hall hare the lame term* 
ai are granted to the militia. And all othtr 
perlon* now in the town, not defcnbed in thii, 
or other article, are notwithstanding underftood 
to be pi ifonen on parole. ' •*

.Art. X. The difcuffion of thi* article, of 
courfe, cannot poffibly be emend into at pre- 
ftnt.

. Anna) olii, June 15, 17(0. 
FOR SALE, 

Q.U A NT IT Y of very old DARBABOJ 
and DtUAiRA S P 1 K 1 l, by

JAMES WILLIAMS.
••••••••iMMMMMI^Wi^MM^MMBVBmM^HH^K^KaiBBIV

W HEREAS a coramifllon ilfued from 
Montgomery county court, at the in- 

ftnnce .of Mclirs. tjcorge and Thomas Beat), 
foiis of the iate colonel George Beall, empower - 
ing u* the fubfuibcr* to examine evidences U 
prove and perpetuate th: memory of the boundi 
of a trail of land lying in the cvanty aforefaid, 
named the Hock of Dumbarton : We do give

T H B fubfcribtr, betstf 
Europe, and to return in a few 

thinks* it necefljiry to frfurm thole pcrfau j 
deb.»d to tbe jite par»«r(hips »f 
ve*l5n"and co. and «ef*nion, R_.._ 
Cheftoo, cf Brittol, that the partnetlhip of wTJ 
Stsvenfon-and Co. wa» dsflblved iu the fpria 
the. year 1769, by another perlon comiai 
the euunefi, and that the partnerfhip off 
(on, Randolph, and Chefton, which < 
to. the dilfojution of the first, was like 
ed the lait ilay of December, i77e, 
no fcttlemtnt or diwlend has taken pl»ct~i7l 
tween the partners of the affairs of '(itbernn.! 
nerlhip. be ilfo thinks it neceOary to WfaLI 
all perlons concerned, that Vriilum 
one of the partners in tht above _._. 
houles, became a bankrupt in Oitober, 
and his brother, Daniel Chcfton, hei«t 
principal creditor,' wns appointed fole 
and to whom an alfignment of .11 the ta _ 

1 " elfecls were nude for tbe*benellt ofhircTei. 
Frum tbefe circumllances thty wili take u 

. that whoever calls upon them f-r pnyBM_ 
the dtlili due by them, mult be furniftiid 
power* of attorney from William Kandulfl 
i-MurOl, D.ini?l Chittoy, affignec of WiHia» 
veulon, ur.d the lubloibcr, or in lieu thtiid 
they mult (hew there has been a Icttlcmtut u<| 
dividend ofeffeiSs of both the pa<tner(Uj-*.| 
j>roduiing afllgnmintt 'of .hiy" relp»cHv« i 
ticnds, under the hands and teals of the &£\ 
mentioned William' Randoipi), Ujiiicl ih»4» 
aflignee as afbrtf^iH, and myfxlf.

~ JAMfcS CllESTOR

tlie
this public notice, that in obedieucc to the laid 

, v . ^.L r u xi i t? jc- toassniflion, we i>\upo<«.tJ meet on (aid land on
*.#!' Xf u T-1" ftb)eft* °' Fr* "^if*«T Monday the tbiity-nrft day of July next, toexa- fh.ll have the fame terms *> are granted to th s_ mine ' oUb ^ „#,£„ ^fau be oomi.

LAWS of MARYLAND, 
March feflion, 1780, may b* U4 ii i 

prihlmg-cfhce. Q ' ' '

T HERE is at the plantation 'of Jen :t 
Jcfter, living »t tlie Htad ol" ti,i*:r, 

Kent county, a black horfe, ahout tku 
hands hiyh, has a Uild face, one white foot, 
appiars to ruye a brand on his near butrotk 
the letter X. The owner may h.vebi 
on proving property and paying

•French con fill.
Art. XII. Granted j and a proper vifftl, 

with a flag, will be provided for that purpole.
All public paper i and record* mult be care 

fully preferred, and faithfully delivered to filch 
perlon* as (hall be appointed to receive them. 

H. CLINTON, 
M. ARBUTHNOT. 

Camp beiore Charles-town, May 9, 1780.
TRENTON, Js*r «A-

Since the enemy have been at Elizabeth-town 
point, a party of 16 of qur militia having been 
out on a fcout, fell in with 17 of the enemy,

mine upon
iiateJ or offered to us concerning their know.
ledge of the bounds of faid land. Witnel* our
hands, this jd day of June, 1780. • •' 

ANDREW HtUGH,.' 
BENJAMIN BECRAFT, jun. , - 
THOMAS M'CUliUIN, 
AARON LANUAM.

ng a 
It Ik

BADGER 
OVERS at Mr. Ogle's plantation, near 

_ Annapolis, at two uundred pounds the 
lealon and eight dollars the groom. .He i* lull 
fifteen hands one inch high, a dark gray, and

whom they brought off with their arms, without allowed by judges to be-« fine horte. He was 
firing a gun. got by governor Eden's Badger, hii dim by 

' ' - . - •-. - Samuel Galloway, Bfquire's Seiim, his grandam
{an imported mare) by Spot, bis great giaadam 
bv Cartouche, his great great gnutdam by Old 
Traveller, hn great great greu grandam by 
i-edbury, his great great great great grandam 
by Childtis, out of a barb mare. 

• Governor Edqii> Badger was got by lord 
Chcdworth's B*lphorus, who won (even king's 
plates, his dam by Othello, commonly called 
Black and all Black, who beat lord March's 
Bai»et over the Currah ot Kildare, his grandam 
by the duke ol Devonlhjre's Flying Childer*. 
Badger won the fifty M Guillord, and guc lamed 
atikpfom, the only times he ftarted.

Good palturage for mares at five pounds a 
week, but t will not be anfwerable tor any that 
may be loft.

No mare will be received, untefs the money is 
fent with her. £ -^S 
__ ... 6w f> Tbs^ATKINB.

Commifioners office, Annapolis, May t, 17 Is.

T H E honourable general aieinbly having 
on the 7th or May refWvcd, •• I h*t the 

coamiOUmars for Hating and fettling the public 
accounts be directed to call on the leveral cel- 
ItAor* to make immediate payment, and in cafe 
ot negleA, to put their bonds in fuit, and a,lo 
to cail on all public debtors to fettle thtlr ac. 
counts, and in cafe of neglrftr to compel pay 
ment without delay |" in conformity thvrtto tte 
commitfioners hereby give uotice to the feveral 
collectors and public debtors to comply witii the 
laid relblution. . 

Signed per oedtt -it ft 
T. OASIAWAY, elrrk.

reported that part of the Britifh troop* 
Sstrrived at Staten-lAand from South Carolina. 

We are in formed that the enemy Hill continue 
at Elitabdh-town point inactive, except Icout. 

•fog parties that are daily Ikirmilhin^ with our 
militia j in feveral of which the militia have 

' fought with great fpirit, and been fucceUtul. 
"'Our loO U computed to be about jo killed and 

wounded, captain Revet being among the for 
mer. The enemy 'i lofi i* taidTio be 150 killed, 
and a* many more wounded.

Afewdays ago thirty-four of the convention 
troop*, HaTuM, were taken up in Monmouth 
county, ou their way to New. York, and lent to 
Philadelphia gaol.
.ANNAPOLIS. 7«*/*j.

Bladenfburg, Mny 11, ijU..! 
FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS RtWA«

A BSCONDED from this place 1*41 
a cei tain John Wood, who his Uctni 

teclcd in Iteallng tobacco out of (be 
here, which he lhipp«d in different cratt, < 
in. the. night time, to the amount of tntnn.i 
liogfheads, that have been dilcoverrd, aadi 
fulpett he has taken more wbjch we have £K,(J 
found put.

He-it about five feet feven or eight 
high, about twenty-fix years ol agt, 
(houldertd, has a wrinkled forehead, aa4 s.| 
inarkable way. of arming when he iau|at, I 
black fore. teeth, thick legs, a dowir 111* 
look, hut aUumes the air of a roan ofbir 
and importance. He has variety of good c 
made in the molt falhionahle inauner, 
much «f a coxcomb. He rode a black I 
about it hands high, t •» j vear old, snl 

'.blaze face, and carries bimfcif very higk, I 
iuid gallops. A (addle half worn, with «(' 
(kin leat and a green houfing lintif ^ith rt»l.

Whoever apprehends thetfsid John Via 
and fecuies him in any jail fo that h< 
brooihtto jfiil. (hall ivceive the above rcra<] 

UR-VLL,

v colonel, i aid decamp, 6 taptains, 
j lieutenant «, 10 f«rg«aat», 61 rank and file, 
coatincfttate.— WounOed, t nwjor, » captains, 

. 5 KeoMMuits, 1 1 lefgwmts, and 1 14 rank and 
lie, eoetiJMniil*.

Tht militia and framen being in a different 
ptrt of the town, lutfcrrd no loft. 
R MTV ft N tf a*w cntimniml trttft, prijeiin »f

Ma}or-general LiiKola.
Bnn»ditr»i Moultrie, KTIntofh, Woodford,
ott, Du Pornir, Hogan. **>
.Colonels 9, lieutiuwnt colonel* 14, msjori 15, 

' explain* anil c£puin-lieut«nant* (4, lieuunmm* 
V jLt»ctmd lieutenanti and enu^ns 3*. 
- !; :JlM»<-comniifrioned o&ccn, soy, drum* ajid 

rank and file 1977.

St. Mary's county, Mny >), ir

R A N away, about the beginning ol i 
from the fubicribtr, living ncsr Lie 

warehoule in St. Mary's county, a youid t 
try born negro fellow, nsmed JERRY, 
Cx feet hifh, rather (lender nude, very I 
kneed, and Hoops a little elicit wa kii^, aMl 
down roguifh look.! had on, when he 
away, a daik coloured kerfey wove country! 
woollen jacket not full'd, and ftrij>«d co 
cloth breeches mixed wool and tow, a 
tow (hirt, old (hots and ftockings, and 
hat covefed on the ciowa with harts ( 
has work'd u ftw ruonthj nt.tli* cup 
trade, sod ti;-.s Uen utej ti> uuling 
lower.rndot this county. Whotvrr Ji 
(aid negro to tht iubUi IMTC Hull lave, ' 
ten niuei from liame one huiiiliru Ju 
twenty rai'.H two hundred doiisn, if at » 1 
dhbuicc tbrse hunilitd Uo;Ui», or if fctur 
any jail, fo us tito Uolnibtr gels him agais, 
hundred dolluri.

O . JOHN BRI6COI

bj FJA &DERI C Jt *ad SAMUEL GRBBN,,--- -
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;)& excel

E P 9 J E,.. Jfuu 5. Jfhich foe ^j'paoe.of ,t,no models bad reigned 
excellency, the governor, being- -W  » thjt fca»,Jiwmr«d.«ry«iu|li ike..coabii : 

nt tangfton, when intelligence wa« nation of tbuplan. ,
' " Againft a firuatjoij which ileft. ft /«w. re- 

fourcM-lthe Uritifk miniftry knowing th< litua- - 
.:._ '(Gibraltar,,and fearing the cUmoura of

recejveil) that a party pi'the enemy, 
  . filling chit fly of torj^l with fbme 
ndinntwind Biitiih folditri, to the

»,   rtrBtoYojVo, Under the^cowioiahd of bir John Wj?eooii, (of &* JofeOf » ?;»c«.fo well accfcm-

wiSt^A tht frontier btabitanU ol Coria'waja, pijriaj. -PlwH i*°ff ̂ I"!?1 re*'°" *nd PPl^y, . "<  only 
iitHr.k.,. ftr. near IJhnftown. in Trvon coiuitv- could h.avf gpodj/rue by one o/ Uiev mot, extra-

?.: 
*i"-!i

»U)'t
d CD
ai

ti.tMl
Jr
. .1 oq

da

of Gibraltar*, cgnlcqu.eptly there wrere cinvjn-; 
_.._ T ,,_ Wa^isi »i\v«cikW .tl^.Krepvawn^ of, thi» «i»ter- --.. 
ith» ajid Er>'«» the,molt aciive ( ordv«^, were^ii^a^hed, to., 
let. And . **?u M'iV^ ,Of49n>. tq.fa^ipvncdMtely with,^4. 
I all the ("'?' °< ^lc .'"" i"i tlieir. purlvit, but luiidry

  ....,-.- p^lyi
Kcbarv. 'iff. nnr Jjhftftown. in Tryo~n co'ujityr - cou]4 ftvf goorfj/fue by.oae o/Uie.^o*,extra- 
' i hey murdered anU fcalped 11 pe.rl»h», ordinary chwcei of luck jitney (.ent *,^«et of 

whom were Mr. Fon'da, Jijuior, colqnel »1 ^'P« of Vb« Uu< aiid a, .good many, f^aies, 
_"and two foni, the latter 'of whom {hey e'corung , a large numj*es of provjfipn loaded . 

[ larbwouiTy torturtd to death, took about a^do- .""JPi.""^^'^* "tf^.^f^WAo 
fjrti prllonert, and got ahdut 150, cHitflj of'^ir 
Jtohn'i teoanti, to join 'them. ' Jhey p.und«red 
Mhe inhabitant* of the molt va'uable cloa ' 
|r<Ttfit, with which they loaded 7* hori

barnt the teft with the houlci. deftfoyed «n me . T -.----,.  ,., .--.-*<-- 
Lwle and ttock thty could find, except the unloreJfen. ac6|d>nti, lVd.the
iarfcl which they' earned off with item, t»ge-. ,th«..we,»ther, redded. for.|pmed»y,
ikrrwith th* negroei belonging to the mhabi-. 'M.l'nie: vcideut* huiJwied.Uie fleet .u»dtr Ppn
' - . « f .*....••>; IT* L%un d£ C,- oidpva to i9>n that pri thp enuiince.ot 

Hii excellency, on rrceiving the inWlli.".$e ,M r4g)>*»'» * b>cb &"' ̂ Pg.«ivirj»oft a.fti»e 
, on Thurfday the ijth ult. inimeaiat'ely c.DAw°.Hr«.. wcr« o^.iged to go into Cadiz bty,

jrtout from Kjngftoh, and proceedtd'W Alba- . «fthj[aw»Wd1 *' ^° we*^e ''- . .
iy , whme wrth * conffderable body bf mi[|[ia, " a ^ Kn'llS fle" ««»"«"-»««»
kirtily sffcmWed, he let riut tor Lake "George,
tht militit eOhtioUing to join him By '<lie''w'»y.
Kroin LakeGforge- with li':i tlWpt, he jolted
ibc Uke on Tueiaay laft, ?rrd wtt* proceeding to
Ticonderogi,' where he wit to b« joined t>y a
tody ot the milUia frbm the Grarit»; And a^iit'
ii Kpurtol and tK-ricvcd, he hat takfn rnort'of
tbetaticauitil rlwenemy, and'Jgot oeyond thejn,
it ii hoped he-dray c At off kheC retfea'r, arid be . ? .. j»   * »*% !« 

. «« !. fomulaadtd.b^aD.UMral
tUti4lh.inft»nLa«»r.Uiitof 

Langara, that on accoont of the
thxc? ofl"»

 abkto give a ^dudaccoant of (hen.
I L A t>,E.L F H I A, 7f(f »o.

f o Ulttr frtm * gtttirmMa tf "Vfrariy in 
I, It editor n tku itvm, dmtU fmnarj 

17, ijlo.
" Our fei and land force* have befieged Oi* 

(knlm from the "mbath of J«ty, »nd reduced 
tgvrifon to fuch a pitofr, thM «»b»nft«d- of 
tiiuni, weary of frtigvc, lull 'of Ackt/)|ri, 

laid only fufta-ntd with th« \\o\ivt uf tafcadr, 
IvkKh tht court ol London had prorailed bate 
Itftt beginning ol the wn, and not coming, U 
Iwii protrablc, thai it woulJ. h»ve iurrendered hi 
lifcoit time, and that we would acquire without 
ItWfpilling of blood to our domfni»n*,: that ilu- 
uertaoi plate, toe only on* which *rt ha* hi. 
Ktrrto looked upon ai inexpugnable. 
I " The meafurt* taken Mrite the raoft adequate 
liad proper to that intent, an army ot' ij ddo 
|ucn formed the liege by the land jade, San- Kv- 

' hnri were guriloi\ed with nutnerou* bat- 
lofguniaad mortar*, to bidder the fajliea 

Flbe tncmy, dilturb them when g^ood opening 
levered, and to permit »i fur a* their fire* reach- 

' no Ttlfel which coqld by but" Wratkyr evade 
«igilai\c« of our f ttt» } in tbe.ba^ o^Alge4t- 

fiioppofit* Uiht altar, wai Pen Antonio Barce- 
 i with two Ihipi of the line, fome ^ti^atci, tlie 

Ifcnbacki. galley*, and other very fwi(t failing 
^ftli, dillributed in the mod convenient place*, 

< intercept any enemy or neutral vetjtl "jft^i 
wW intcnil to get near the place j another Jj«et 

l*f u fhipt of the line *nti lonvc Irig-.iui.'unOtr 
^tt command of Don Juan ft Langara', wa»- on 

  Strtighr* mouth, to impede uny iufprcioui 
NnT:l Rome into the Med tcrfaneaji fca'.

Wlnlit the b'|»att>ih and French fjeet could 
ftp the leu, England being of infeijor §*»oJ 

fVcc, «jj limited to the cjeffocc uf hcr ( Mvn 
tiJ, evti-y nioment'fAHn^ 4'pbW^rfuVinTi- 
»i when tli« winter nt-lde'theTeai ynfuppoA*)- 

Ifj^Don Louii de CorddVa'canie to Ci'itii^ w»V^ 
i ofthe line, Incite thrift it Corupna'tJOf 

of thbl* r6»lft, »nil Ithi reft'oi'y)e 
I of ca (WM bf the line'and a Wood 
went<iWtd BWtt lnrhWr1;'ia Tea- 

ito'uiiagxin, ittltttirft wafritftT.' '~'~rj 
hi ihu fituition it appeared impofllble, that 

1 Eng'ulh intendbd to lend liiVal ^ forcci that 
iW ittccour-Oibraltar, if frrinH, tbty-xvOtXld 

m the h»nd«'of the lictt"wfclcn  Wrpo-'tH* 
if mim«y«di, a pltty of the 

Brilt could com* out in their

..ro^e before 
ot't(ie EiijjlUh

t • r i **»

ing that he cq 

ibe enemy  • !'••' . * *
ble | pumper 
the mott crq

hffljn{jing,.but.lee- 
lui. (hip1 *,, intended 

glorjoui jpart,, aAd jell dear to 
 iy. which aJTyrcq them,th^ tre- 
lorceiV'an fygj^npeit.cjrfiud,

»«n, would make them ufc
r

»et,a 
omipBO after twp,houn

,
.fngtiei aad.t " 0})pi ^iiich ha4,fe6)(rate|l

,tbre, e '>cJB1 )' 
' f.ol? .aioft jt 

f«itb
, "f< iv.t\> ;* 

thrt/s r^mainipg
*»

jli.U 
e jng (}<;«.

'^ W t">* 
and cn&agcmcDt,

beliewul to '

fame time, alf
'fengliTli.Sfe 
t" of Cadjii'

)ec more a^c 
nbiuldilhulled

fta, wic&' 
eWortW j

. . 
»p in fome of them,

ion who (halt prepace, engrave, *«unp, forge,! or 
frintf ot. eault -or procure to1 be- prepkVe*), en-, 
graved,.damped^ forced, or printed], chetiMhter- . 
Felt refemblance of any papen bill*'of «rwlit, 
iffu«d, emitted- or made by rongiefi^ or who 
fliall counterfeit or fign the aame of DRAW* of 
thefigneri to,an/crue-.biil* to hich <vujpt»rf.;i-

paper jfhalk trailed in payment* or received a* 
genuine and £<»od bill»j.wrh««hervthe.*une be (o 
parted or. re« wed or not 5.or who (hall payer 
tender, in. pvyratut any teh counterfeit money, 
or ijclivet tha-lamc to aay other, peifbn- or per- 
tons, with an. intention that iuch counterfeit pa 
per. b« pafTed, ptidyor rcceivtd, ai antt for good 
ani| genuine/ kivowiriff tho lame, to be-fofgtd'or 
counteifeitetl.jUiion-every fuch rouviaion, and 
procuruif, a certificate, thereof, luniier the haddi 
of the j tut get he torn whom ivU-h vomn&ion -.(hpll 
be liijd,pr eitbci pf them, Incbperfon crperlon* 
(naU«»eive oftbeooniinenu.! lo«nu£cer«f the 
Jiate.whcre fuch conviction fhail be had, ihefani 
ot twQ ihoufand.dolUrt in th«4>reient .conrUm.- 
tal nureH«y, which the Jaid l»an, offices in heie- 
hydire&ed and i squired t% pay .out ofiany pub- 
jic,jupnty u>t»««;hvidi, and> to^bai'gejuie;lam6 
tqrtie. United .M*t««» ____    

iCBAKLES .THOMSON, .Sec. 
 The bwrtaki of Ghartet»t6wn, ai tfjtterlfrve 

Jtad'cominodtoui at tholt in FhUJdetpliu.'Hrve 
,'fceen ix«d upon ky »he admmiffitmeri for the re-

ciptivity. > Cofcimlflnrici and-quarter^lnalttii of 
.ourowN- h»*«-l>ee« ipfointcd to p roc Ore -pru- 
lifioni ind   «tt«r . aceellarie* Urofh the 'Brlthh. 
coramifTarf.general, and iflue them tooAtrWl- 
dien.- three field ofnceu are to remain con- 
Aant|y,ia tawn.to fi^utiatead Abe'prffbiiert, ific.

'J.'he-athtriofficen«NraI(o-ai fibtrty'mVifit rlieir 
.tmcnJU anv ti»M|by giving rtotUe ilf the TUy «id 
rhcur.to tie cunMUtapy of ̂ A^onei-i.^.'J'lie>g|e- 
,nt»il,«ficer» tnd^fomt of the-field olEceri **te 
.»«Jowrd lo tak4 >u^ -quactctt, fcc. 'any wh«Jte
-.within the >limitt>of C'nritt  hnrth
  the .ancipy .i'e«m*b-to be dllporeti

The fourth d?y after th» lurreniler of **« 
town, tee .arinurt «  wtilch hid been departed 
all thi ftatuls uf arm i, taktn by the entmy, wki 
.W«wn up -fay a few barrel tuf powtfrr tmpru- 
fkntly left «ln>*,'«ild which KcidcAUiny ttx>k 
tiro. UfvvariU of 40 fit it Uh MWnr*, and [fnrte 

ki«4iin<he<xplofon, and" ft* ItoUItt 
w^irr UitmUy Uumt,

Thirty, U< Wi«.o< tfcto wty, b«t« untferAkeu 
to folicit contribution! from their (ex, »k ikv 
ejttraonli«*rf b«a«ty fo* cUr fflKJJcry, «nd di- 
Riding the e,ity into ten ward^ tnyn trtxfc ih«ir 
applitationi fr»m houle to Jkoule wicli great 
lucccli, »im*it every one 0britrf with the 
greato*  kter/'uliteft, tbck- propOKion, accord. 

cincu«4lancM'ttia t

A N
ft J»ijru*4 <

t;/ 7«f ,0. 
t. 
>•»

u» «uclk «Ut«d here by the, vrinri of 
aiii, a**4.>VqoMh< <h«p« of «h<J line,

to reinforceitlisKitach titet/inr tiwl«: l 
 take* then- ROW tar iujxiiunto th* 
They aU| rcnde««oui. nt Maniniqtie, anf. we 
have great ratio*, to-, think a heavy blow will 
fuonbe ma4«ig*intt mottof'the tojglifli JOaarii; 
it iu» ajaiincdi Uw.iabab»t»na.»ety Biucji imU«ii. 

" We havadtro* rVonch flxipf   ot'; the line
aren«aicing.tl)e

lelultof f«nwpUi>in agitnioo, b&t . every thtu^- 
Iterai to bttbept ip/ofuUB^Jccfet » at^JI ereott 
we. preuimc they. r»uft loon have .pofleiim- of

ftM they n»ift fall. Ood fend it may foon pint

Idling, and happy peace."

M The,.coipjpu)n4er in/ chief- Ita^ fy^.',levrr«t 
~ *- -ei» extending the left wiog of our

"""[ " '.. '•

M Th9,.coijwj»jm4er in/ < 
day* part-been extending
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army towards t'.ie north', fo ns-to prevent the CommifRoners office,. AnnapolU, May 8, 1780. 
ev«V>y IrctH out (linking him with their right. rnrt H E honourable" general aiTembly having 

 «' Tin's morning early general Knyphaufen J| on the 7th of May relolved, *• That the 
wirh thirteen regiments, confining tA about\eommilTiaMr* for llartrig ,and lettjlpg the public

' ,' accoxmt* B* directed to i

OUNG
,

5000 regular troop*, exclufive ot new leviea,
advanced ujiun our right, which wa* \:ommandl
e-.l by major-gentral Green. The .progrels of
the enemy wa* flow., at lealt fix htMr* moving
'from the Point to Springfield, 4id but little
miU hie r on their march. ^Wheivthey arrived,
were checked by the fpirited conduct pf'a fVw
eoniKituuu .and feme miUtia, »bo gave tliem
to warm a reception, they thought proper to
halt and burn every houfe, except two or three

, jptbe town of Springfield.   °
-. « Six o'clock P. M. The enemy retire to

Elaabetli-town, n o'clock their main body aie
at the. Point below the town.

" jith. It ij-reporuU that Clinton is gone 
Nip the North River with air the force be can 
;..fluke, excli.five of Knyphaufen'* diviuon, and- 
j it is thought ny Come he will fo»n join.

 it <* wtncwwr aou wutmdeu on ho> n 
bv very conlitierable, colonel Angel'* 

and colonel Dayton's ngimenrt have fu Hired 
inuih, a tiptaiu Thompion of colonel Lamb'* 
reginxnt is. -killed 5 farther-particular* I have 
not jecbceu able 10 obtain, and have no doubt 
fcut you w.ll ice-five authentic information of 
*i«ry important circuraQantt, ' more juft and 
minute than it. pofliL'le for me to give at this 
time i however 1 conclude, that even th«fe 4m- 
fet(t& hint* might noc be dilagreeable." 

. A London papet of the: nth ofApril men- 
IJUM, thai *ivic<s v.a> received, from-Dartmouth, 
itlur.onc of the tea captain*,   who war* on bond 
>*tetr s>t. Anna Experiment, taken by th» Atlrai- 
.ralikdward* privanter, i*: Paul Jon«, who wa* 
fling to America (with the reft) ta get the 
command, of a 'Ihip tlwra, having di%*>lecl of 
thole Ihips in France whiih h* had ibc command 
of before, and with which be had done (• much 
ia>fchi«T»'thai be. did not chofo-to venture out 
wublhem a&twin the Knglilh, "channel, kft he 
ftouid -be'taken. rr VThat an order, .was (eat

< call or^fhe fevetyi col-
Uclurs to mike immediate payment,' and in cale 
of nejjled , to put their bond* -in fuit, and a'.fo, 
to call oft alt public debtors «o (ettle their ac 
counts, and in cafe of neglefl, to compel pay 
ment .without delay;" in conformity rbireto the 
cominiflicJners hereby give notice to the fevers I 
collector* and. public debtor* te- comply t.irh tho 
bid refolution. » 

ijgned per order
T. GAiiBAWAV, clerk.

RD,
Market*

W 1 L'L I A M PR ,1.C H A 
BooKiiLLtR 'and STATION fa., in 

llreet, Baltimore,

Whitehall, on the pprtb fie)* 
TRAVELLER 

mare* this feafon, at two guine 
be paid before covering, or as, much 
aurwncy as.,will at ,th«'timc puixhafc 
neat; eight dollars to tbe groom. He it i \ 
bay lic(rle, fifteen band* high, wa* got b* 

 nel Lloyd"* Traveller, which w«* got b»i 
ton'* Traveller, whofe dam wa* called h 
Cammeron, .imported by colonel 'laylor 
Virginia. Young Traveller'* dam v» 
Gorge'* Juniper, hi* gtimd dam by  ,_ 
Traveller, and hi* great grand dam bv tatt 
dolphin Arabian. v

Good paJhirage for mares, at £1 
week, but I will not b* amfwerab)* for

WILLIAMTBLDILL

yDCXVfk-^

IM A

may be loft. 
J^.rj^WlL:

BB G S leave to intorm the trknds of litera 
ture tiirt^ fcience.in Annapoli*^ that be u y H ^ V B in my cultody.'c'o

I *urav a n«Ai-A n^«^ .^KM *-returned to Baltimore, where he ha* open**' _ __ 
comnwxnoM* 000*1 itore, tnd na» tor ulc »nQ: |ay( ne tTdonglAcJ1 

book* in various binding*, and in moft modern. James river ; he IJy* he i* 
language*; where gtntUmen of the bur, the   
faculty, or the gown, may fumilh rhemidvcsj» °r
upou  * reafonabFe tcrrnTai th* time* will admit 
ot. He hope* bv an am>)uou* attention to the 
improvement ef hi* collccrlofi', with Inch addi 
tions as the unlettkd (late of the ttrn** will per 
mit, anil by reafunable pion'ts, to prove hittifelf 
npt unworthy th< favourable countenance of the 
public in general an4 his triends in particular,
 »s he flatter* himfelf his conduct in hi* line of 
bufiri«i* will not fail- of firing fatisfaftloa to 
tltole whb may honour him with any commands
 ilk -either Hie boofelellirtg or llationary branch. 
l'h«ir mbft refpectfull^ optdient humble lervant,

1 - * '-* '   WiLLIAM PtUCUAKU.
r*V%., ^ooks give*-in exchange (or book*, or 

ready tfloney for any gehtlemam'* library.

''•'' •'• • M^rth4, 1780.

STOLEN out of the Aable oi the lubfcriber, 
M his eiua/rer near the city ot AnnapoU , on

ffo'm «Ue adtnirajty to Dartmouth, lo f«n«l wp'tlie night o» the twentieth day of rebtuny lait* 
<;aptain Cujittin^haro, that he rnaj> be <om*aitud * chelqut l«rrel M A'IMf, about thirteen hand* 
to NewgnteM a pirate, where bji will.btfceofed »!K«C ittke* high< *1^Bt or nia« years old tlii* 
Irom escaping, again,, and b« readjr to tak* fais Ipring, flaxen awne and taif, one hind foot

about twemy
year*, of a^e, he is a middle jjxed | e|:o» 
markably black, and fpeaks ^ood Enilah/ 
on, when delivered to me, a ftnmtea co 
cloth jacket and breeihes, country linen 
one pair1 white yarn hofe, and one pairbi 
coloured mixed yam ditto, a pair of»li 
and an old country cotton cap. His m*8OM 
dcdred to pay iliaigts and take him aw»y 

C* BENJAMIN'CAWOOD, i«if.

SuMary'a county, May t>> 
AM away, aoout the beginning of 
from the lubfcriber, living our 

waiebo»ife in St. Miry'* county, a youai 
try born negro fellow, named J KR R Y, 
fix leet high, rather fleoder madc» verv | 
kneed, and ftpopi a little when w^ikM, 
down rogui<h look ; Jvad on, wben be 
away, a dark coloured kcrlejr wave 
woollen Jacket oot full'd, and tt 
cloth breeche* mise4 wool and, tow, a 
tow fli'ut, old (boeund Aocking*, and s 
hat covered on the crown with hare* fuc 
ha* work'd « lew months at the CHKD 
trade, and Lai tuen uled to jjja^ing fill si, trial for pic«y at, the mxthwh -coon of oAnu. J *»hite, branded on the near buttock C Df paces , - . , .  U*K.-.«. -

ralty.   - • • • ««d gaUop*, and carrie* her head when rode Jower end ot this couflty. WJwjevr .--v -r]
""'  - - '_L_. *._ *T»*-.. .... f— ...u_ _in _:_- :- r_. (ai« netro to the iubfcnber (hair have, il tita Very low. 'Any perfon who will giv« infoniu- 

tion, or lec«re the aaid'mare (p that the owner 
may have her again, (hall receive ona hundred 
tlbhars, and if tmmgrrt home one hundred and 
fifty dCGlan, and any .perfon fecuring the thief,

C C 0 U N T i«nd pocket hook*,, writing,
vm. ^. wrapping, a»d bonnet papery iampblaak, , . .
water*, (eal»ng wax^and a varxty ot books -and J I6«sht may be brought to iuttice, (Sail receive 
,ftaliwary too tedicni* " to euiuacrate, or cafli,  're^rard'w owe huatred doliais, paid by 

:.W*y,b«M.*>'M. K.GcJda.dv at the printing- ' ' ** ~     -"   * **' 
(«jAc/frin ]BaUimor*>tbwn, in exchange for dean 
v|ia*() and .cotton rag*, coarl* or fine, old fail- 
Jcloth,; and junk.  A large quantity otthofe 

' article* are now much wanted, at the paper-

tf
owe u«reoiais, p v 

& WILLJA M W A T ti O N.
' **' ****^*«ii> ' ' '

J°. '?*<>  
fuWcnber, being about to deuait for

Earol>c lni to ^e   in ^- fcw mont.ni.

ten miles from home one htmdred dollin,tf 
twenty mile* two hundred dollars, if at a rrtvf 
Pittance thrc* hundred -dollar*, Or if fecortd aj 
any jail, fo as the fabfcriber get* him *|tin, < 
hundred dolltfs./

JOHN BRISCOI'I
 . ... rn <r -)»

WHEREAS » commuT.on ifftud 
Montgomtry county court, at the 1

near LamtiHg, where, 
;.** at the puntiDg-MSoc in Baltimore- the higoett

•«r-i/-«LC u. \1L l^.arlaflin * n*«;c*
»ve mentioned i* fnpoUed with 

'nig* a< h»v« bcen'uluiUy thrown away, 
'will b«.invm«di*iely converted into good 

^paper, and «fttr<d lot fal« at the printing.urticc* 
in Kaltimure, and Annapolis, at a much cheaper 
 rate ilian any  iatptetod: paper can '. poffibly be

(buice of MefTrs. George and Tboroii 
fan* of the late colonel Ueorge Beall, em

,'weli ^Ctik's it'necefliuy to inform tho/c pertons ii> in8 Ul tb« fnbfcriber* to examine evidence* 
irtett 'debted tbtbelate partnerihip* of: William Ste- prove and p»ruetu*t«ih« memory of the

venlonand co. ana itev*n«on, Randolph, and ™ *™2. J^l? ?h!f. l" llheco"ntJJ. llf? ri^ 
Cheftoh, «f Briilol, that the partnerihip.of Wm. "" ~ "" "

... Clean lio«n and cottoo rag* are alfo 
and the lugbcll* prices giv*O| by -Frederick 

-"ftreen.   JL      '-*   '   ''   

Stevenfon and co. wa* Oitfolved in the fpring ot 
the veaV 1769, by another perfon coming into 
Yhebufiried, and th'art the partnerfliip ofbrcven- 
lon,. Randolph, and C'hetton, which commenced 
at the dilTolutioa of thefiril, waslikewife diflblv- 
ed the lait day of December, 1775, fince wliich 

taken in, 'no iettlement or dividend has taken p{ace'be- 
~ ' ' tween 'the partners of the atfairs of either part- 

:ner(hip. Me alio thinks it nsceflary to infaim 
all perfbni concerned, that William buvenjon, 
one of the partner* in'the above mentioned 
houles, -became a bankrupt \f^ October, 1778,

r 'the
T H K horfa It W B tf,P*B,v vAich ftoorf 

Uft yt*r at .fielair, in PrincciGcorge'*
cuuntv, wia> be there apain (bit feafon, from tbe *nd hit brother, Daniel CMBon, bein 
joth'iTay of April ml th* 31! day of July, and prihcipal creditor, wa* appointed, fdle all ^ 

-will cover at two «jumtw each maret and ten and (6 whom an nJfignment. of all the bankFupt* 
. toUara'coatinenUl cot^tncy to the groom t the etfrth were made' for the benefit of his creditors, 
money to be paid beibrethrhorlc be-itd «ut of Troin tbefe circnmftancci they will take notice, 

ItUtlwIe, and tfi»(hauld noeluit ailth«ptrfon» that whoever call* upon them fcr pa,vn«pt of 
,may bring mMti to pay,.th« gAiacn, a* the dtbh'du* by tM«, »«ift be fU>niued with 

, continental 'currency aa williat the.time powers' tif attorney from' William. Randolph, of
4riftolj Daniel Chellon, aJlignee oFWiiliam tte- 
venfon/and the fublchber, or in Beu thereof, 
tl)ey muU Ihew there .has been i 
cjivideijd' ofirffca* 1 of both' th'<

ipuccbale them will be talua in lieu 'thereof. 
.Sweeper it bYtem bindi tw« in&ke* a and half 
Jiigh, was -got 'by. Dr. llanulton'a Figurcj his 
4«an was got by Othtf)io;-whkh wacbnni by col. 
^ alker, hit grand d»m by Mortoa't Traveller, 
|lnd hi* greu gtand dam was colonel , Talker'* 

. ielkna^EOt by tnc (iiidolpbin ArabUn. ' . ' '
There will kc gootl (uAurage (well iinced ! ) 

foe ui*re», -atii dollan a week, but I will! not 
tie in/wtrabb| ror M; that may be wit.   >   

.JQ.H.N.CRA/QOiB.

• IMJ inrfr
:raft of IA v

brotiunh^'*'fEgtitn*flta : bf their **''r?t- 1 -"tl-' 1 ' w '"• -

the .plant iiion of]an<tti 
t the Head of Uie^ltr 

bla»k huifc, about tbi 
w , .. bald fiice, one white fool, • 

apufark to have a brand on hi* near O4tt(o<k« 
]thi letter K. Tlie owner ,njay have bi» i 
oft proving proprrly and paying chargesf

il. i . ..^————-——&—-

tamed the fccxsU'of Dumbarton r We do rml 
this public Bntk«, that in obedience to the oM| 
C0*nmimon r we pWjH>l« to meet on find laajwl 
Monday tl>« thirty-tuft day of July next, ID nil 
mine opon oath all evidence* that (hail t>endai| 
Aaxed or «(fcred to us concerning the?- LOON 
tedf e of tho bound* of faid land. Witnelt 

this jd day of June, 1780. 
ANDREW HEUGH, 
UBNJAMIN BECRAFT, JOB. 
THOMAS M'CUBBIN, 

___ AAKON LANHAM.

Prince-George'* county, May li, i;U..

A PETITION will be oftV red to thef 
(emort of -afTembly, after this notice 

bMo given eight weeks, for an aa to admit ikl 
recording and to give effeft from the date lo i| 
deed executed in this county, by Matthew tpx 
and Margaret his wife, to John Hammtlton, C<x! 
traft of land lying in the aforefaul coimty.

wl JoriN HAMMKLION.

of 'M A R Y A ND, pafled 
ieifim, 1780, n» t* had at the

ii-i^:.
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